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4-La- ne

By-Pa-ss

City Is
Slate Highway Department plans

for eventually downtown
Dig Spring with a four-fan- e Inter-
state highway (US. 80) were dis-

cussed Wednesday by city com-
missioners.

Both long- - and short-rang- e as-
pectsof the planning were outlined
by City Manager H. W. Whitney,
who said that District Highway
Engineer J C. Roberts has ex
plained the super highway program
to him.

The project Involves Improve
ment of Fourth Street through Big
Spring and construction of a new
four-lan-e route Immediately west
of the city limits in the immediate
future. Several years hence prob
ably by 1965 a new four-un-e route
will be opened around the city,
Robertssaid.

Both plans tie In with the High--

ReutherIs Due

To Be Selected

CIO BossToday
By NORMAN WALKER

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. Ml

Walter P. Reuther, chief of the
expectedto be chosen as president
of the CIO today at a convention
finale.

Reuther. believed all along to
have sufficient votes to become
the late Philip Murray's successor
as top man In the CIO, gained
addedstrength as the voting stage
ncared.

Forces backing Allan S. Hay-
wood, 64, the CIO's executive vice
president and a veteran union
leader, concedednothing to Reuth-
er In a hot fight for the presidency.

However, two unions previously
favoring Haywood, the Brewery
Workers International and the
American Radio Association swung
to Reuther.

This gave Reutheran estimated
80.000 more convention votes.
There are about 700 delegates,
each representing numerous mem-
bers. Reuther is estimatedto now
have delegates representingabout
three million votes backing him
compared with 24 million votes
from delegates supporting Hay-
wood.

Haywood maintained be would
carry the fight for the CIO leader-
ship to a deciding roll call. In the
CIO's history It never has
been necessary to carry any ques-
tion to a convention showdown.

Haywood may pull out before the
Issue goes to a convention floor
test If a deal can be worked out
giving bis forces sufficient recog-
nition under a Reuther adminis-
tration. It was widely predicted
beforehand that Haywood, even If
actually nominated, would decllno
In Rcuther'sfavor.

ROKs Smash
Red PushOn
SniperRidge

SEOUL IB South Korean
troops smashed three Chinese as-

saults on Sniper Ridge In predawn
darkness today the bitterness of
the hand-to-han-d combat match-
ing that of the subzero cold.

Two of the attacks were de-

scribed as suicidal. The Reds,
thickly bundled In their quilted uni-

forms, charged up the ley slopes
behind an artillery and mortar
barrageof more than 5,000 shells.

But an Eighth Army officer said
the South Koreans stood firm. By
miday, the Chinese had withdrawn.
Although their assaultswere made
in groups of 40 and 50 men, the
bodies of 92 Reds were counted
on the icy, forbidding slopes of
Pinpoint Hill.

The Eighth Army said action
elsewhere along the 155-ml- bat-
tle front was minor.

American F88 Jets were credited
with another MIG this one going
to Capt. Robinson Risner of Okla-

homa City. It boosted his score
to six MIGs destroyed, one prob-
able and one damaged.

CattlemanSuccumbs
ALICE. Dec. 4 WV--H. F. Mc-Gl- ll

Sri, C9, prominent South Texas
cattleman, died hereyesterday after
a long illness.
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Highway
Around

Planned
way Department's projected four-lan-e

interstate highway along the
U.S. 80 routo across Texas. The
project has the approval of the
Federal Bureau of PubBc Roads,
which is to participate,according to
the district engineer.

The short-rang- e undertaking,
along with Improvement of Fourth
Street as castbound lane of the
highway through the city, will in-
clude opening of a four-lan- e high
way irom a point Just outside the
west city limit north of the present
westbound route to a Junction with
existing pavementat the northwest
comer of Webb Air Force Base.

Section of the highway which will
be by the new four-lan- cr

Is to be designated a business
route, according to the plan.

A traffic clrclo would be con
structcd at Intersection of the new
and old routes at the west city
limits.

The new westbound route would
be situated about four blocks north
of the airport business area, pass-
ing Just north of the SettlesHeights
residential area.

Additional planning calls for an
even greater by-pa- eventually.
Roberts said the four-lan- e route
will leave the presenthighway east
of nig bprlng at a point some 1,500
feet east of Blrdwell Lane.

It will cross the railroad to the
north, proceed along North Twelfth
through tho city, and from some-
where west of the cotton ol) mill
property will turn back south to In-

tersect the old highway at the
northwest corner of the airport
(Webb AFB).

The thru-tow- n route then will be
designated as business route.

Roberts, In an off-han-d estimate,
said this probably would occur
about 1965, City Manager Whitney
reported to the commission.

The highway engineer said con-
struction In and around Big Spring
Is planned as part of the Highway
Department's master program for
Highway 80. Four-lan- e roads will
extend cast and west through Rob-ert-s'

district and, presumably,
across the state.

Roberts said the masterplan Is
being explained to county commis-
sioners courts In Taylor, Nolan,
Mitchell and Howard Counties.Tay
lor, Nolan and Mitchell havo ap
proved the project, he said, and
Howard County commissioners now
have the plans underconsideration.

It will be up to the county court
to secure practically all right-of-wa- y

for any changeIn the route.
The city commission Is involved
only insofar as additional space
will be needed for construction In-

side tho city limits.
Businessmenwith Interests to be

west of the city arc con-
siderably disturbed by the pros-
pects shownin unofficial reports on
the planning. Some havo large In-

vestments In property along the
highway. Chamber of Commerce
officials have pointed out.

By HARRY P. SNYDER
WASHINGTON (ffl Spokesmen

for federal law enforcement agen-
cies today tell House probers of
Indecent literature what laws they
believe are needed to keep obscene
and gruesome magaxlnes off the
newstand.

Chairman Gathlngs
called for the Information to aid the
special House committee In decid-
ing what Congressmight do to stop
the flow of off-col- reading
matter.

The group yesterday heard a
spokesmanfor magazine publishers
urge against the passage of laws
that might interfere with freedom
of the press.

Arch Crawford, president or an
association of periodical publish-
ers counseled the committee to
guard against "vaguenessand un
certainty In legislation."

Crawford also expressed opposi
tion to censorship of any form.

City commissioners think some-thi- ns

should be done to eliminate
objectionable books and magazines
from local newstands.

They made the first move In tbat
direction Wednesday.On motion of
Commissioner Wlllard Sullivan, the
commission directed the mayor to
write area distributors of maga
zines and paper-bac- k novels and
requestthat they "clean up" the
material delivered bere.

No attempt was made to list
the types of publications the com-
mission considers objectionable.
The distributors can use (heir own
Judgement in the matter ad Sul-

livan. Earlier, he bad mentioned
magazines which deal largely with
sex, and fictional wgrks containing
lewd passages.He "said newstands
are filled with such publications.

Commissioner Sullivan, oa offer
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New F--84 Thunderstreak
The first production model of the new highspeed, swept-wln-g 4

Jet fighter, the Thunderstreak, rets on the runway at Farmlngdale,
N. Y, In front of a row of Thunderjetpredecessors. Thefirst plane
was delivered to the U. S. Air Force. Others are being productd
for the U. S. and NATO air forces. Military security permits only
the statement that the craft Is In the "more than 600 miles per hour
dais." (AP Wirephoto).

Adlai And HarryVow

ToWork ForNation

U.S.AgenciesEnter
PublicationsProbe

WASHINGTON, Dec. 4 UV-Ad- lal

Stevenson said today he and
President Truman are In complete
amvnment not to waee war on
Dwlght Elsenhower's program
simply for party advantage.

And. he told reporters at a White
House news conference, the Dem
ocratic Party's two major prob
lems are :(1) to wipe out a deficit
of more than half a million dollars
and (2) to "serve the public in
terest."

Stevensonspoke to newsmen aft
er conferrinn with PresidentTru

While House, the Wash--'iiEighth PersonDies
From Refinery Fire

BEAUMONT. Dec. 4 V The
death of Lawrenco O. Morris, 63,
brought to eight today the number
killed or fatally or fatally injured
In the explosion and fire that swept
the Pure Oil Company's refinery
at Ncdcrland last Saturday.

Morris died early today In a
Beaumont hospital. He was caught
between the exploding unit and an
other part of the refinery when tho
blast occurred and nis ciotncs
burned from his body.

Instead, he advocated relianceon
present laws against obscenity
which he said are easily enforced
by local goveernments.

Tho magazine publishing Indus-
try, said Crawford, Is aware of the
problem of preventing vulgar books
from reaching children, and can
do much toward cleaning up the
trade by exercising
and

Margaret Culkln Banning, a nov-

elist, voiced similar sentiments In
telling the committee about condi-
tions she found while researching
for a magazine article entitled,
"Filth of the Newsstands."

She, too, opposedcensorship, say-
ing, "It hardly ever works very
well."

"Political censorship," she de-

clared, "whether It is local, state
or federal Is not the answer"

The author said
by the Industry would

be more effective.

ing his motion, observed that a
congressionalcommittee Is conduct
tag an Investigation of the publica-
tion Industry and that censorship
on a natlon-wld- a basis might re-
sult. He said be thinks the matter
should be bandied locally, and that
distributors should take the lead
In policing their own business.

Mayor G. W Dabney was asked
to write the JohnsxmNews Agency
of Midland and the Texas News
Company of Odessa, requesting
that they eliminate the objection-
able material circulated here.

He also is to advise the book
distributors that Big Spring has an
ordinance authorizing establish-
ment of a censorship board, but
that the commission is hesitant to
take such action unlessIt becomes
absolutely necessary.

CleanupOf 'Objectionable'
Books SoughtBy City Dads

In his unsuccessful campaign for
the presidency.

He made no major pronounce-
ments at the news conference, but
chatted amiably with reporters
who plied him with questions about
his political future and that of the
Democratic Party.

The Illinois governor did say
these things:

1. He has no Immediate plans
for, the future other than to take
a long rest and possibly to travel
abroad.

2. Ho knows of no plans for a
change in the top leadership of

reorganize the committee struc
ture becauseof the deficit In funds,

He added that he expects his
hand picked national chairman.
Stephen A. Mitchell, to stay on In
the Job.

3. It is up to the Democratic
leadership In Congress to serve as
"the Instrumentof being construc-
tive and a wholesome Influence In
our public life."

Ho sidestepped a question of
whether he thought there were
enough Democrats In Congress
sharing his and the President's
views to "exert much leadership"
In the new Congress.

Stevenson said he didn't want
to venturean opinion on that.

Some Southern Democrats al-

ready have challenged Stevenson's
status as titular leader In the par-
ty. Sen. Burnett Maybank of South
Carolina said heregardsSen. Rich-
ard Russell of Georgia as the par-
ty's titular leader.

But Mitchell has said that Ste-
venson is "the active titular lead-
er."

"The President and I are In

See ADLAI, Pg. 13, Col. 7

2 TexansIndicted
In ShotgunDeath

GULFPORT Miss.. Dec. 4 I-B-
Two Texansare under Indictment
for murder here In the pre-daw-n

shotgun slaying of Lonnle Russ
alias Frank (Blackle) Slaven, 45.

The Indictments returnedyester
day by a county grand jury named
Charlie Archer, 43, Houston, and
Jim Holloman, 30, Dallas.

Russ was found lying on the
front steps of a tourist court at
Mississippi City, about three miles
east of Gulfport, Aug. 21.

Holloman with two other persons
was arrestedseveral days later In
Athens, Ga., and Archer, with his
wife, was arrestedlast month In
Phoenix, Ariz.

Archer told Gulfport officers be
was an occupant of an automobile
seen leaving the tourist court
shortly before Russ' body was dis-

covered.

TexasWoman Is
WinnerAt Show

CHICAGO, Dec. 4 (aV--A black-eare-d

lamb from Piano. Tex.,
named Joan Crawford and owned
by a woman, is cham-
pion of the International Live Stock
Exposition.

Mrs. Ammle E. Wilson waved a
purple championship ribbon yes-

terday and said,. "I rode 1,300
miles In a truck" and worked 10
years for this.'

Mrs. Wilson Realized an ambi-
tion she has had since 1941 when
she took up sheep raising as a
bobby. Her husband, Dudley M.
Wilson 69, 1 a mining engineer,
Thj Wilsons have a 500-acr-e ranch
north of Dallas.

WageChiefResignsAs
Coal PayHike Granted
High WindsHit

Huntsville; Fog,

And RainNoted
Bj Tht AnaetlUJ Prtu

Thundcrshowers rattled behind a
foggy curtain over deep East Tex-
as Thursday as a "wet" front slid
Into Louisiana

Fog still lay heavy from the
Louisiana border to Tyler and
Longvlew. West of those points,
ceilings began to lift over

airports.
The front had shrouded theeast-

ern half of Texas with mist and
drizzle for three days. Its tall had!
whipped up a violent windstorm
In the Huntsvlllc area asIt began
dragging across the Texas-Loui-s

iana border Wednesday night.
The U. S. Weather Bureau said

early Thursday that thunderstorms
east of a line drawn through Cor
pus Christ!, Lufkln andShreveport,
La., might become "locally se
vere." The only Texas thunder
storms reported at
wero at Oranco and Beaumont.
Tyler's airport was still fogged In.
EasthamPrison Farm.

West Texa'sskies were fair. Tem
peratures ranged from 27 at El
Paso to 66 at Brownsville.

The high winds Wednesdaynight
levelled all buildings on a farm
near Huntsvlllc. injured three per-
sons and knocked out all power
and telephone communications at
Fog then locked In Dallas, Corpus
Christl, Alice, Palaclos, Waco, Col-
lege Station, Lufkln and other
East Texas points. Slow, lazy driz
zles fell In much of the area

Thursday morning the Weather
Bureau was still reporting fog only
at Lufkln, Tyler and Longvlew.
Orange vlrated under a violent
thunderstorm, measured2.48 Inch
cs of rain, and watched more rain
fall. Beaumont had a thunder
storm and light rain. Rain without
lh heaim-thuafl- fr (vnmpnlmi.nf

Before the front moved out of
Central Texas early Thursday,
Corslcana received.92 Inch of rain.

Two planes landed at tho Tyler
airport Wednesday night for the
first time since Monday. But they
hadn't been able to take off again
Thursday morning with a celling
of 200 feet and visibility.

Tho fog had stopped airline ac-
tivity in tho stateWednesdaynight
after a brief clearing Wednesday,
and was believed to be lifting
again Thursday morning. Planes
probably would be grounded up to
midday at some points, but before
dawn clearing skies were reported
at Austin and San Antonio.

The Eastham Prison Farm,
home of the state'smost incorrigi-
ble convicts, was darkenedby the
electrical disturbances which ac-
companied the high winds and
heavy rain. Officials at the farm
headquarters, communicating by
short wave radio, told prison offi-
cials at Huntsville that everything
was quiet thereand no trouble was
feared.

The storm struck the vicinity of
Weldon, community In the East
Texas backwoods, about 6:30 p.m.
It dumped around two Inches of
rain on the area in a short time,
reports from Huntsville said.

Visibility was lowered to zero In
the San Antonio vicinity Wednes-
day night and grounded planesand

See WINDS, Pa. 13, Col. 6

LUBBOCK SETUP

First steps were taken Wednes
day evening toward establishment
of a Citizens Traffic Commission
to help cope with growing traffic
problems In and around Big Spring.

A six-ma-n committee was named
to study setup of such an organi-
zation In Lubbock, and to arrange
for a later meeting for possible
formation of a citizens traffic
agency here.

The action came alter four Lub
bock officials outlined organization
operation and accomplishments of
their Citizens Traffic Commission,
now two yearsold.

Mayor Murrell Tripp, former
chairman ot the commission; Hu
bert Allen, a memberof its engi-
neering committee; and Bill Mor
gan, executive secretary of toe
citizens organization, were heard,
along with Clay Bedner, district
safety officer for the Texas De
partmentof Public Safety,

They said the Lubbock Citizens
Traffic Commission, patternedaft
er one in Dallas, has assisted in
numerous physical improvements
for expendltlng and Improving safe-
ty of traffic in Lubbock.
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Asks Asylum?

ADN, the Red zone news agency,
reported that Carl Thomas Blaka
(above), Covington, Ky., a U. S.
Army private, has "taken asylum
in the Soviet Zone." In Coving-
ton, Blake's mother, Mrs. Ruby
Blake, Indignantly denied her son
would succumb to the wilts of
Communism. "Not my fine son,
he's too deeply religious," she
said. (AP Wirephoto).

INDIAN PLAN OKAYED

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. W
Tho U. N. Assembly's
Political from
Its long debate on Korea, turned
today to another bitter disput-e-
over Tunisian demands for inde-
pendence talks.

Winding up consideration for the
moment of tho Korean problem,
the Assembly yesterdayentrusted
its president, Lester Pearson of
Canada, with the task of sending
the overwhelmingly approved In
dian peace plan to Red China and
North Korea.

Although the delegates coupled
with it a plea for quick acceptance
by the Pyongyang and Pclplng
governments, little hope was held
that the two lied nations would
okay the proposal to let the U. N.
eventually take over prisoners ot
war who refuse to go home sole
Issue blocking peacetalks at Pan-munjo-

Both governments as
well as Russia have already con
demned the plan.

Facedwith a host of otherprob
lems and still more meetings on
Korea the Assembly would have
to discuss oven a rejection of the
plan the U .N. Steering Commit-
tee began working n a new sched-
ule for the Assembly.

It was expected to provide a
Christmas recess and a resump-
tion of work sometime in Febru-
ary, well after the Inauguration of
President-elec-t Elsenhower. The
Assembly session originally was
scheduled to end Dec. 20.

The Tunisian question second
Item on tho Political Committee's

IS

the public more conscious of Its
civic responsibility and given citi-

zens greater respect for traffic
regulations, control devices and en-

forcement agencies, said Mayor
Tripp.

Morgan explained the three-fol- d

objective of the commission which
deals with engineering and en-

forcement aspects of the traffic
problem, as well as sponsors a
broad traffic education program
for the public.

Emphasisis on the latter phase
of the work Morgan said, explain-
ing public respectand support must
be developed for any successful
traffic program.

Allen made similar comment,
telling of accomplishment of ex-

tensive projects which required all-o-ut

support of the citizens of Lub-
bock.

All three emphasized that the
commission mustoperatein a pure-
ly advisory capacity through sub-
mission of recommendations to the
city commission or county com-
missioners court.

The Lubbock organization's op-

erations first werefinanced by con-

tributions, but later were provided

PresidentIgnores
BoardSuggestions

TunisianProblem
TakenUp By UN

Comralttee,"weary

OUTLINED

By ROWLAND EVANS JR.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 4 WV-Pr-

dent Truman's wage board chair
man quit his Job today In protest
over the President's approval of
an extra wage boost for coal min
ers above and beyond the rec-
ommendations of all top defense
agency officials.

Archlald Cox, chairman of the
Wage Stabilization Board, waited
only overnight to resign. He made
no formal statement,but told a
reporter the Whlto House might
have something to say this after-
noon. The Truman action, while
counter to recommendations of his
stabilization lieutenants, did as-

sure a year of peace In the coal
mines.

Tho President yesterday ap-
proved the full $1.90 dally wage
Increase for JohnL. Lewis' 375,000
soft coal miners' because,he said,
ho docs not want President-elec-t
Elsenhower to havo a coal strike
crisis on bis hands when be takes
office.

The move avertedan almost cer-
tain strike, but It opened the door
to a boost in coal prices to con-

sumers and touched off unrest
among public members of the
Wage Stabilization Board.

Although none are expected to
resign, WSB Chairman Archibald

agenda Is the first of two moves
almcdfltj&pnfthu cnlanlal rule by
tne Asian-Ara- D dioc on tno com'
mittee. The second will be a drive
supporting independence for Mo
rocco.

Both problems were forced on
the agenda over die-har-d French
opposition and both promise to
drag out in bitter wrangling,
France has maintained angrily
that her administration of both
North African protectoratesis her
own internal business and no con-

cern of tho U. N.
The Arab-Asia- n bloc resolution

on Tunisia contends France is
ignoring human andpolitical rights
In that country. It demands that
France restore civil liberties and
resume negotiations with Tunis
ian nationalists under a three-memb- er

U. N. good offices com
mittee.

Year's Family Doctor
Is PresentedAward

DENVER. Dec. 4 UV- -A gold
medal and citation as Family Doc
tor of 1952 were presented last
night to Dr. John M. Travis of
Jacksonville, Tex.

Tho medal was presented byDr.
Archer Sudan of Grand Junction,
Colo., at a general m etlng ot the
American Medical Association.Dr,
Sudan was the first winner of the
general practitioneraward in 1947.

for in the city budget, Morgan
said. He said this year'soutlay for
the commission Is about $17,000.

Some 30 Big Spring men, all in-

terested in the city's traffic prob-
lems, heard the discussions and
expressed favor for establishment
of a similar organization here. They
named Roy Reeder, J, C. Morgan,
Ray Rhodes, Jack Everett, E. P.
Driver and Capt. Gordon McRae
(of Webb AFB) to a committee to
study by-la- of the Lubbock com-
mission and arrangefor a meeting
of a larger, representativegroup
for consideration of organization.

The committeewill start H work
Monday evening at a meeting in
the Chamber of Commerce con-

ference room.
City Manager II. W. Whitney,

Mayor G, W. Dabney and Com-

missioner Jack Y. Smith were
among those presentfor the Wed-

nesday night talks. They express-
ed themselves in favor of, the traf-
fic commission Idea, stressing,
however, tbat It must be a citi-

zens organization with wholeheart-
ed public support If It is to prove
successful,

CitizensTraffic Commission
Plan To Be StudiedBy Group

Cox was known to be undecided
and may quit.

One WSB memberalso said Truv
man's decision would have a "ter-
rific and dlsappolntina effect' oa
unions which In the past have ac-
cepted WSB reductions and now
have wage cases pending be!ore
the board.

Coal miners themselves whoso
basic minimum dally wage Is
boosted H8.25 were reportedly
Jubilant. One top United Mine
Workers official at Pittsburghsaid
the move "undoubtedly averted a
strike." John Busarcllo, president
of UMW District 5. said his men
had been getting "Itchy" over de-
lays.

Lewis had negotiated the $1.90
lncreaso with Industry, but tha
WSB had cut this to $1.50 on tha
grounds that any more would "lrv
reparably damage" the stabMza--
MVU CtWBHUll

Lewis and Harry M. Moses,pres
ident of the Bituminous Coal Oper
ators Association, appealed tho
WSB decision to Economic Stabll
lzer Roger Putnam.

But Putnam refused to overrula
his board. And Defense Mobillzer
Henry H. Fowler also refused to
change the WSB decision. That
left It up to the President and
his inner circle of advisers.

Truman's decision to grant tha
full $1.90, announced in the form
of a letter to Putnam, said tht
"probableconsequences" ot a fail
ure to do so would bo a disas
trous coal strike which would cre-
ate- a "crisis" tor Elsenhower.

Putnam, announcing tha Fred
dent'sdecision to newsmen, said:

"This Is not the decision1 would
have made. It U not the declsloa
I would have recommended.'!

It means, higher price ce'lllngi
for ,raany varieties ot soft coal,
but 'probably not for all. Most soft
coal has been, selling well under
existing celling prices, and tha
higher Wage costs can be absorbed
for some varieties within present
ceilings.

Trumanestimatedthe extra cost
of producing coal now will ba
"perhaps5 or 6 cents a ton."

But the decision Indicates that
a similar contractsigned by Lewla
and the bard coal industry, bow
pending before the WSB, will also
be approved. This would lead to
a price increase of between 89
cents and $1 per ton on hard coal,
the type used by home owners
for heating.

Putnam said the President'sac-

tion would not break up the WSB.
although It might provoke tha res
ignation ot Cox, who would prob-
ably make up his mind today. The
other three public members saw
they would not resign and bring
"the Immediate collapse ot tha
wage stabilization program." Put-
nam said he, too, would stay oa
the Job at least for awhile.

The President's letter to Put
nam said:

"The Issues In the coal case cer-
tainly affect stabilization, but they
go far beyond stabilization con-

siderations."
He said a c.al strike "would

not Immediately cause a national
emergency in which the govern-
ment would be authorized to act."

d
The reason, Trumansaid, was that
"unusually large stocks of coal"
are now above ground. But ha
added:

"Such an emergency would arisa
Just about the time my successor
took office. I am not willing to
take an action that will cteate
such a crisis for my successor.''

JuryChecksEvidence
In Lattimore s Case

WASinNQTON. Dec. 4 tB-- A
federal grand Jury begins sifting
evidence today In an effort to de-

cide whether to indict the much--
investigated Far Eastern expert.
Owen Lattimore, on a charge of
perjury.

The Justice Department ar
ranged to turn over this attar
noon a voluminous file on Congres
sional investigation ot Lattimore,
who has been described by Sea.
McCarthy s) as the chief S
viet spy In the United States, '
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MRS. DALLAS WOODS

Dallas Woodses Will
Make Home In Norfolk

BM-- 3 and Mrs. Dallas Woods are
snaking their home In Norfolk, Va.
fallowing their wedding hire Mon-

day evening.
'"The bride U the former Dorbthy
TayeThomas, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. FredThomas of Ackerly. Par-
ents of the bridegroom are Mr.
add Mrs. A. L. Woods of Big
.Spring.

The Her. JamesS. Parks,pastor
of' the Baptist Temple, performed
the informal, double ring ceremony
fat the parlor of the First Baptist
Church at 6 p.m. The couple re-

peatedtheir vows before an arch
f fern and greenery flanked by

branched candelabra.
v ? Delores Mabry of Ackerly, pianist,
played the traditional wedding
marches.Shealso accompaniedMr.
and Mrs. Elwyn Bass who sang
because,""My Wonderful One"
and "The Lord's Prayer." --

The bride, who entered alone,-wa- s

attired In an'aahesof roses import-
ed silk, shantung v street-lengt-h

dress.It was designed with a shir-
red volk'of the same material and
a, full,. gatheredskirt. .She chose
navy blue accessories and,carried
a white Bible topped with a bou-

quet of pink feathered carnations
entwined with bridal wreatn.

Am fh trariltlonnl arrnmnftnl.
mentsfor her ensemble, the bride
wore the gold wedding band of her
late grandmother, Mrs. W. It.
Crelghton, as something old; some
thing new was.neraress,Dorrowea
was the Bible, belonging to Kath- -

tine Pltzer; and blue was a garter
made by her of
uweago, uj. '
' Mrs. J. C. Ingram of Ackerly,
later of the bride, was matron of

honor. Shewas attired in a carmel

LatestLook!
Sewthis little boy collared, three-ctuart- er

sleeve dress now in winter-war- n)

fabrics j later as a short
ileeye, squareneck casual In your
favorite cottons. Either version, Up
top styling!

No. 2818 is cut in sizes 12, II, 16,
18. 30, S. 38 and 40. Size 18. col-

lared, three-quart- er sleeves.3 yds.
44a.
Ses4 30c for PATTERN with

Name, Address, Style Number and
lae. Address PATTERN BU-

REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old Chelsea Station, New York It,
W. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im-
mediately, For special handling of
order via first class mail Include
an e4rai cents per pattern.'1

The FASHION BOOK, beautifully
fluMratedw COLOR, contains over
M0 pwtical. easy-to-roa- pattern
ajeiigM feeeu gei and occasions.
A woaderM ioMtiratlnn lor mid- -
aeaaea wardrobe refreshers.Send
now tor una book, price just c.

"1882

tnnvnlecfl dresswith navy blue ac
cessories and a corsage of blue
fABf!urf1 rjirnjitfnn.

Dec.

D. W. Dav 'of Biff Sarins served
as his cousin's bestman.

Mrs. Louis Stainngs, cousin oi
the bride, lighted the candles.

When the couple left for Norfolk.
Itr. ivwv4 wnr .tinner hlife
suit with a solid colored skirt and
a two-ton- gray and blue Jacket.
Shechosegrey accessories and a
pink carnation corsage.

The bride is' a graduate of Acker-
ly High School and Howard County
Junior College, where she was secret-

ary-treasurer of the Lasso Club,
member of the HCJO Choir and
member of the student council, sue
was emnlovcd by Cosden before
her marriage.

Her husband Is a graduate,oi
Big Spring High Schooland attend--t

iif-Tr- ; luriiar h vii a member
of the Press Chib, before enlisting
in the U. S. Navy.

Mrs, Thomas.chose a two-pie-

dressof bluo'puckered crepe with
a pink carnation corsage for her
daughter's wedding. " The bride
groom's mower was aturea in a
grey suit with a 'pink carnation
coisage.

PrayerWeek
Observances
Are Given

The Kate Morrison Circle was
in charge iof the Week of Prayer
programheld Tuesday morning at
the E. 4th Baptist Church.

Mrs. J. C. Harmon served as
program chairman. Theme or tne
observance was "Love Thy Neigh
bor." Mrs. Delmer Simpson gave
tne devotional, srayers were ot
tired bv Mrs. Denver Yates. Mrs,
B, D. Jllce, Mrs. Rufus Da.vdson
anaup, u. c. myiur.

Others on the program were Mrs.
Harmon, Mrs. Leroy Menchew,
Mrs.-II-. J. nogers,Mrs. rrearoia
eek and Mrs. O. B. Warren.

Twenty-thre- e members and one
guest,'Mrs. joo'Trusscu, aucnaeu.

At the Wednesday program, the
Willing Workers" Circle was in
charge. Mrs. D, P. Day servedas
program cnairman ana uie ineme
for the day was "OtherSheep."

Mrs, Arthur Leonard gave the
devotional. Prayerswerewrerea ny
Mrs. O. B. Warren. Mrs. C. M.
Harrell, Mrs. II. J. Rogers and
Mrs. Ira Ratley.

Others on the program were
mil. W. l. CJJIIIIU, 414l. W. J. lUllh
Mrs. L. E. Taylor, Mrs. Denver
Yates, Mrs. u, u itagaaaio ana
Mrs. pay.

Attending were 20 Including one
guest, Mrs. Joe Trustell.

We;

Tickets Available At
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Sponsored By
KIWANIS CLUB

SANTA CLAUS
A Full Size StandardKeyboard

PIANO
$AQE00 Delivered

and Tunsd

NO MONEY DOWN
Nothing To Pay

Until Jan.24, 1953

Fre Lcitons--No Interest

WEMPLE'S
Ntxt to P. O. Midland

Opan Until 8:30 P. M.
Monday and Thursday

Curtis Erwins Jr.
To Live On Ranch

COLORADO CITY. (Spl) Mr.
and Mrs. Curtis' Erwln Jr. are
making their hgmfon the Erwln
Itanch In Midland County following
their marriage thereThanksgiving
Day.

The bride Is the former Mary
Louise Logan, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. D. M. Logan of Colorado City.
Mrs. Curtis Erwln Sr. also of
Colorado City is the motherof the
bridegroom.

The Itev. Robert Punington of
Sweetwater officiated at the double
ring ceremony performed in All

Mrs. Peacock
Is Speaker
At Meeting

Mrs. O. E. Peacock spoke on
"Resolutions Pertaining to the
Americanism Department" when
the 1948 Hyperion Club met in the
home of Mrs. HudsonLandersWed-
nesday afternoon.

Mrs. Peacocktold members how
resolutions are passed at district
meetings of the Texas Federation
of Women's Clubs and that the
life of a resolution Is about three
years.

The ways and means committee
reported that proceeds from the
rummage'saleamountedto $43. The
balance of the rummage sale cloth-
ing was turned over to the Salva-
tion Army.

Eachmemberwas asked to bring
a can of food to the next meeting
and these, too, will be turned over
to the Salvation Army for distri
bution.

The next meeting will be a
Christinas party, Dec. 17, In the
home of Mrs. R. E. McKinney.
Gifts will be exchanged. Fourteen
attended.

TrainingMeeting
Is SlatedFor
Friday Morning

Mrs. EugeniaToland, county
home demonstration agent, has an-

nouncedthat therewill be a special
training meeting for all 1052 and
1053 home demonstration club pres-
idents and1853 vice presidents Fri
day at .9 aim. in her office, 311
Scurry.

The meeting will concern next
year's plan of work and particu-
larly the January meetings. All
club presidentsand new vice pres-Ide-ts

are urged to attend.

WSCSWill Have
ChristmasBazaar

It has been announced that the
WSCS of the First Methodist Church
will have a Christmas BazaarSat-
urday from 10 a.m.--5 p.m. In fel--
iowsaip nan oi ice cnurcn.

Baked goods and needle work
done by members of the WSCS will
be sold. Shoppers may also pur-
chase coffee and cookies through-
out the day while shopping in the
hall.

in this

family loveson chilly
Start theselovely

cupsandsaucerstoday1 No
No coupons No money

end! ask your grocer for
Oats with

Cup .andSaucer."

Oal

you all-P"-- "-
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Saints Episcopal Church at 9 a.m.
Nuptial music, was played by

Mrs, K. Louis Latham, organist
and Mrs. Drew Kennard, soloist
Mrs. Kennard accompanied by
Mrs. Latham sang, "The .Pledge"
and "The Lord's Prayer."

For the wedding occasion, the
church was decorated with white
flowers and white wedding candles.
The altar was decorated with white
chrysanthemums and white stock
and tall brass candelabraformed
the altar

Tne bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore an original suit
of champagne doeskui. Her blouse
was of matching crepe with a bead-
ed design at the neck and outlin-
ing the mandarincollar. Her small
hat was of velour with
a softly drapedbrim and a crown
with bronze, gold, and silver cut
steel beads scatteredIn a design
which complimented the blouse. A
short dark brown veil trimmed her
wedding hat. kid gloves
and dark brown suedepumps were
ber other accessories. She carried
a white satin-covere-d prayer book
topped with white orchids.

Mrs. Rawlins Clark of Dallas,
sisterof the bride, was her matron
of honor. She wore an emerald
green wool suit with accessories of
deep brown and a corsage of brd-to- s

orchids.
William D. McDanlels of Hous-

ton served as best man, and the
ushers were Ross Glover of Hous-
ton and Ed Powell, cousin of t h e

of Puertade Luna, N.
M.

Following the ceremony the wed-
ding party and guests were enter
tained with a reception In the par-
ish ball of the church. Parents of
the bride, mother of the bride
groom, and the matron of honor,
Mrs. Clark, assisted the couple In
receiving.

Mrs. Logan wore a dressof aqua
crepe with accenta of rose, a gray
hat, and a corsage of garnetroses.
Mrs. Erwln Sr. wore a sharkskin
tailored suit in copper tone flecked
with brown. Her accessories were
copper andblack, her flowers, lady
slipper orchids oi green.

Tne couple led by plane for a
honeymoon to Santa Fe, N. M.,
and Denver, Colo., the bride wore
for traveling her wedding suit with
a corsage of bronze orchids.

The bride was from
Colorado City High School in 1948,

and attended North Texas State
College In Denton. For five years
she bss been employed by Shell
Pipeline Company.

Erwln Is a graduate of Colorado
City High School and of Texas
A&M at College Station. He served
as an Air Force pilot with duty in
the South Pacific Theatre during
world war ji.

KuykendallsTellOf
Birth Of Son

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Kuykendall
have announced tile birth of a son,
Lloyd Paul Jr., Nov. at 7:10
p.m. at the Big Spring Hospital.

The baby, who weighed two
pounds,eleven ounces,Is the grand-
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Heath
of Big Spring and Mr. and Mrs.

L. of Abilene.
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B.auffu Blue CotarJ

Lowly ModernD$1gn

Stands Oven Heat without cracking

Made byAnchor Hocking Glass
Corp. fanous for fine glassware)

How exciting to opens big square pack-
age of Mother's Oats snd find inside a
beautiful, smartly designed "Fire-King- "

cup andsaucer.
Yes, everypackageIs adoubt value be-cau-se

money can't buy a finer quality,
moredelicious, morenourishing oatmeal
than Motber'a Oatsl It's the good, hot,
creamy-smoot-h oatmeal your

mornings!
collecting

wilt-
ing! to

Just
Mother's "Beautiful

fAolhe

ftinMlNUrA

U.TCHEN iirott

background.

champagne

Champagne

bridegroom

graUuated

Baby

27

B. Kuykendall

"Arur-- "

Color Transfers
Just Imagine these graceful blue

birds with red-ru- throatsIn flight
across kitchen curtains, couch pil
lows, acrossthe comersof a linen
or organdy luncheon or tea cloth!
Largest blue bird Is 3 Inches,
smallest Is there are 10 of
the "night" motifs: 4 of birds on
apple blossom branches measure
3 2 Inches. Charming on guest
towels, house frocks, aprons, buf-

fet or dresser scarVes. No em-
broidery nccesaryl

Send 25c for the BLUE BIRD
COLOR TRANSFERS (Pattern No.
514) transfer and laundering In-

structions, YOUR NAME. AD-
DRESS, PATTERN NUMBER to
CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patterns ready to fill orders im-

mediately. For special handling nf
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5c perpattern.

Dr. Lloyd Speaks
At P--T A Meeting
At High School

Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, pastorof the
First PresbyterianChurch, spoke
on "CharacterDevelopment" when
the High School A met Tuesday
afternoon at the school.

Dr. Lloyd told the group that
children are governed by the way
they are handled when they are
little.

The Rev. Ed Welsh, high school
Bible teacher, gave the devotional,
"Putting Christ Back Into Christ
mas."

Mrs. E. G. Fausel reported on
the recent state A convention
held In Wichita Falls. Fourteen
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TheCuriousSavage'To Be
PresentedBv JuniorClass

Members of the Big Spring
High School junior class will pre-
sent a play, "The Curious Savage,"
at the Illeh School Auditorium,
Monday and Tuesday evening.

Written by John Patrick, the au
thor of "The Hasty Heart," the
play wilt be given at 7(30 each
evening. Tickets, which are50 cents
each, are on sale by members of
the class.

Anne Gray will play the starring
role as Mrs. Ethel Savage, one of
the most delightful and heart-
warming charactersever to appear
on the stage.

Scene of the farce Is "The Clois
ters," a private mental hospital.
Guests at the institution Include
Florence played by LIbby Jones;
Hannibal, Arvln Baker; Fairy
Mae, Judy Douglass; Jeffrey,
JamesUnderwood; and Mrs. Pad-
dy. Angela Fausel.

Mrs. Savages stepchildren, who
have placed her In "The Cloisters"
are Senator Titus. Frank Grtftlth:
Judge Samuel, Kenneth Briden;
and Lily Belle, Barbara Johnson.

Making up the hospital start are

Mrs. Howell Is
NamedHonoree
At Bridal Shower

Mrs. Melvln Howell, the former
Zoe Warren, was honored recently
at a bridal shower In the home of
Mrs. Artie Williams. x

were Mrs. Shirley
Walker, Mrs. II. A. Davie and
Mrs. Earl Hollls.

The refreshmenttable was laid
with a white cloth and Mrs. Walk-
er, Mrs. Davie and Mrs. Hollls al
ternated serving. Mrs. wuuams
presided at the guest book.

MrtUlttl BvutbwctUro

Miss Wllhelmlna played by Patsy
Clements and Dr. Emmett, Kirk
Faulkner.

Delt McComb, high school speech
teacher, directing the play with
Margie Keaton as student director.

The stage crew Includes Jerry"
Hughes and Jimmy Stellings, man-
agers; Donald Sweeney and Billy
Earley, spotlights; Don Garrison
and Wilbur Cunningham, house
lights; Jim Farmer, Marilyn Jack-
son, Anna Mae Thorp, Gay Jones,
Kay Bonlfleld and Janice Ander-
son, props; Claudctte Harper and
Ann White, publicity; Jimmy King,
sound effects; Claudctte Harper,
house arrangements.
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sovlfiS
up to 25C pe
... yet enjoy the richest coffe

Smart housewivesknow that the
cost of coffee is measuredby the

I '"--'

berof cupsa poundof coffee makes
not by the price they pay for it in
store. Goodcoffee today costsat lea
two centspercup. But with Marylar
Club, becauseof its extra richness. .!

you can use less to make each flavoi!
rich cup . get 10 tb 15 more cupsou

P!i.iirV. sBasasvwaasK''1'

of everypound thus you canactu-
ally save up to 25c per pound. Try
Maryland Club and discoverfor your-
self how really good coffee canbe
and how economical, too! Buy coffee
the smart way and saveup to 25c a
pound buy Maryland Club

aTiioyg
cupsper pound

M by lAtxwtorU
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WHEN SHOPPING
In Big Spring, eat at Smith's

Tea Room where you serveyour-
self.

We also have a new banquet
room.

Smith's Tea Room
1301 SCURRY
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Ike Regime Due To DecideOn
Next Moves In Korean Fight

By JOHN H. HIOHTOWER
WASHINGTON. UV-- The Truman

administrationapparentlyplana to
make no further policy moves to
solve the Korea situation. The next
step,officials said today, will be up
to President-elec- t Elsenhower.

Officials said today It will be up
to the Incoming regime to make
any fundamental changes such as
prosecuting the war beyond its
presentlimits or putting additional
economic or military pressureson
Communist China.

The Truman administration is
said to feel no new policy moves
are advisable before Elsenhower's
Inauguration seven weeks away.
Two reasonsare advanced:

1. Any large undertaking could
hardly be completed before Jan.
20, thus committing the new ad-
ministration to deal with a pro-
gram It may not approve.

2. The United Nations' fight In
Korea Is an Allied fight, requiring
Allied in any policy
development. Before agreeingto
new project. It Is said, the U. N.
Allies would want to know how the
Eisenhower administration feels
about it

Korean Issues are regardedby
authoritieshere as topping the list
of foreign policy problems prepared
for study by John Foster Dulles,
chosen as Elsenhower's secretary
of state.

Dulles conferred with Secretary
of State Acheson, AssistantSecre-3ar- y

John Allison and Under Sec-
retary David Bruce yesterday in
the course of arranging a smooth
transitionof policy controls. Dulles
also calledon Secretaryof Defense
Lovett

Possible policy developments lie
In two fields. Ultimately, author-
ities here believe, steps will be
taken In one or both unless an
armistice is arrangedfairly soon.

On the military side, some high
American officers in the Far East
reportedly have advised Washing-
ton that thebest hope of ending the
war lies In launching a major offen-

sive. Destruction of the Communist
forces, rather than the gaining of
territory, would be the primary
objective.

Military men who hold that view
are expected to make firm recom-
mendations to Elsenhower during
his Korean trip.

Such an offensive would require
everal more divisions of Ameri-

can troops, according to military
estimates. It would also mean
abandoning attempts to make
peace along the presentstalemated
line. Moreover, other Allied gov
ernments are authoritatively re--

TroopsTo Be Moved
From CorpusChrist.

CORPUS CHRISTI. Dec. 4 IB
The Navy transport Gen. w. H.
Gordon is docked In this port city
to load troops for overseas, the
first time such movement has been
made from here.

The troops are from the 75th
Air Depot Wing now at Kelly Air
Force Base, San Antonio. Destina-
tion, date of departureand number
of troops involved has been with
held by the Defense Department
lor security reasons.

Ester GBrtMl MOTOS SIM.Q09

ported extremely reluctantto carry
the war deeper into North Korea
and any American policy decision
Will have to take those views Into
consideration.

On the diplomatic side, after the
Panmunlom truce talks bogged
down, Truman administration pol-

icy called for a resolution In the
U. N. General Assembly demand
ing that the Communists agree to
an armistice that included volun
tary prisoner repatriation.

Yesterday, the General Assem
bly adopted an Indian resolution
serving that purpose although not
in all respects what the United
Statesoriginally soughtRussia and
Red China have alreadydenounced
this plan. It Is expected, therefore,
that the resolution will be re-
jected when officially forwarded to
Pclplng.

That will raise anotherbig policy

HOUSTON ROBBERY

Kin To Old-Tim- e

DesperadoSought

C

HOUSTON. Dec. 4 UV-Te- po
lice were hunting todayfor a neph
ew of Raymond Hamilton, pistol
brandishing, braggart killer or tne
turbulent '30s.

The kinsmen of the old desperado
who finally died in the state'selec-
tric chair was chargedlast night
with the $14,468 robberyof a Hous
ton Jewelry store. by

Homicide Lt Frank Murray of
Houston cautioned police here that of
the fugitive Ramond Falrrls, 20
might run wild like bis uncle

Ray."
A statewide broadcastwas made

for Falrrls' arrest with the warn
ing that he Is armed with a .32
caliber revolver and "Is danger-
ous."

Chareedas Falrrls' accomplice
was a young woman, Miss Joyce
O'Nell.

Falrrls was paroledSept IS from
a Kansas reformatory.

Hamilton was electrocuted for

Bandit GetsThe Loot
But He'sAlso Lucky

VENTURA, Calif. (AV-- A masked
bandit escaped with $60 and a
bottle of whisky from a local
liquor store because his gun
wouldn't work.

After the holdup man snatched
the loot yesterday, the store own
er, James Sugar, grappled with
him and grabbed bis gun. He
aimed and pulled the trigger, but a
the weapon misfired.

Before Sugar could aim again,
the bandit was out of range.

Six GetLicenses
Nine JuniorHigh School students

from Jack Everett's safety driv
ing class took the driver's license
test Wednesday. Felton Wilson lo
cal examiner, said thatsix of the
students passed the examination.
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would you like the fun of
How to lastall theyear
through?
That'stheway it seemsto bewhenyou
call this Buick beautyyour
with theconstantcheer it brings to you
week after week, month after month.

The cheerof traveling in style that's
bright andgay as a holidaywrapping.

The cheer of having rich andspacious
comfort plus the cheery thought that
nowhereelsecanyou getasmuchroom
for themoney.

Thecheerof knowing abundantand
mighty able power is on call, with all
the solid thrift of a Fireball 8 Engine
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question: What steps should the
U. N. then take?The United States
government has discussed with
other countries fighting in Korea
the possibility of imposing an eco-
nomic boycott or navalblockade on
Red China,
. Both proposals, highly controver

FOR

so-nam-

sial among the Allies, would com-
mit the U. S. to long-rang- e courses
posing difficult problems for the
new administration.

What seemsmost likely to hap-
pen, officials said, Is that two or
three weeks will be consumed In
transmitting the Indian resolution
to Red China and In getting a re-

ply. This, then, would do away with
any need for follow up action until
after the U. N. General Assembly
has returned from a Christmas
recess, which may not be until
after the Elsenhower administra-
tion is In office.

murder in 1035 after a series of
bold robberies and gun battles.He
was at one time a lieutenant of
equally notorious Clyde Barrow
and his moll, Bonnie ranter.

Hamilton was awaiting execu
tion at the tlmo Barrow and his
gun - toting, cigar smoking girl
friend were ambushed and killed

officers. Conjecture at the time
was that Hamilton tipped police

Barrows whereabouts in an ef-

fort to win reprieve, but this was
never confirmed.

Falrrls Is the son of Hamilton's
sister. Mrs. Margie
Zeglen, who herself Is free on ap-

peal bond from a five-ye-ar prison
sentence for killing her husband,
Michael Zeslen. Previously she
was In Fort Worth for
the slaying of a previous husband.
She told the court both men were
killed with the same gun.

Officers here held Mrs. Zeglen
briefly last night for questioning
but later releasedher.

Falrrls was chargedafter Raplh
A. Perry, 46, Identified bin) as the
man who robbed him Tuesday
night A rouge'sgallery picture of
Falrrls was picked out by Ferry
unhesitatingly, police said.

Perry told police Falrris vmted
his Jewelry store Monday morning
and asked to look at an expensive
diamond ting.

Tuesday night a man entered
the store, threatenedPerry with a
revolver, stuffed his pockets and

laree envelope with rings and
watches, and fled down an alley
and across a vacant lot as Perry
fired at him.

Police said they didn't believe
the robber was struck by any of
the bullets from Perry's luger pis
tol.

Perry and police later searched
the lot and found $6,468 in watches
and rings which had fallen out of
the envelope as the man flea. Tne
remainder of the Jewelry still Is
missing.
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Grand Lodge To

Name Its New

Officers Today
WACO, Dec. 4 MV-N- ew officers

were to be named today by the
Masonic Grand Lodge of Texas,
AF&AM, before closing its 117th

Communication at the Grand
Lodge Memorial Temple here.

It Is customary for the three
principal officers to be advanced
one office and a grandJunior ward
en be elected to complete the offi-

cial lineup.
John McKee, Dallas, Is sched-

uled for advancement from deputy
grand master to grand master,
succeedingGlbb Gilchrist, chancel
lor of the Texas A&M college sys-

tem.
W. B. (Jack) Ball of San Antonio

would succeed McKee as deputy
grand master.And George Motfett,
former state senator from Chilli-coth-e,

presentgrand Junior ward-
en, would follow Hall as grand sen
ior warden.

Three other elective officers
were to bz filled today, too.

The office of grand treasurer
was vacatedrecently by the death
of J. L. Gallaherof Waco. Grand
SecretaryLeo Hart Is not seeking

because of 111 health.
Hart yesterdaytold the meeting

that a net increase In member
ship of SJB85 Master Masons and
a total membership of 209,836, as
of June23, 1952, had been reached
In Texas.

His report further said that 118
active working lodges were In the
Jurisdiction of the Grand Lodge of
Texas.

Gilchrist who formally opened
the Grand Lodge yesterday told
the Masons that "the foundations
of Masonry must be strengthened."

109 FamiliesSeek
SalvationArmy Aid

A total of 109 families had ap
plied for Christmas aid through the
Salvation Army by Wednesday aft-
ernoon. Lt. Robert Hall, local com-
mander, stated that92 of the ap-
plications are from Latin-Americ-

families.
Several other applications have

also beentakenat the County Wel
fare office, Hall said.

Eachof the families applying for
aid Is thoroughly checked by Sal-

vation Army personnel to deter-
mine actual need. Thoseneeding
aid will be grantedChristmas bas
kets.

The basketswill contain a hen
or some type meat,corn, peas,po
tatoes, onions, celery, cranberry
sauce, flour, milk, sugar, candy.
fruit, nuts, baking powder, salt.
lard and gifts for eachmemberof
the family.

A meeting was held at the Salva
Hon Army Citadel Tuesday morn-
ing to outline plans for Christmas
aid this year. Representativesof
various church groups attended.

HaU said that if at aU possible
the Army headquarterswould be
used as a clearing bouse for aid
from all agenciesthis year to avoid
duplication..M
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Men In

Service
w f Pmalmin TTnrcan. has

learned of the promotion of his
son, 10D u. ixeeimaa to Ainam
2nd class.His commanding officer,
r..i !"! f2arKf nrmti that tha
promotion was due to outstanding
initiative ana aaaeainai uy ou
. nrl ahMHr fin I. asttlnS
a fine example for personnel of
this command." He Is with the
6332nd Maintenance Squadronon
Okinawa.

ClearTitle Sought
To Mineral Rights

Kirs. MaseleCooperhasfiled pe
tition in 118th District Court against
Herbert P. Buetow and others for
a clear title to mineral rights on
some Howard County land.

She claims an undivided 1--2 roy
alty interestto 'he st half of sec
tion 17, block 22, H&TC survey, in
Howard County. Mrs. Cooper al
leges that the defendants unlaw-
fully enteredthe land and dispos-
sessed her of the royalty Interest
around Aug. 2.

She further alleges that Buetow
and others have sold oil and gas
from the land for approximately
$200,000.

LicenseIs Suspended
The llauor license forDlllard

White's Elk Club. 506V4 Northwest
3rd Street, hasbeen suspendedfor
21 days. C. B. Arnold, supervisor of
the local board, statedmat ine li-

cense was suspended Saturdayas
a result of gambling in the dun.

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

30i Scurry

Prion 501

AmuSmfiUaSj

ftlniilcn treat
the BUIOC CIICUS HOUt-v- ry

iounh Tuesday

week, to makethemostof thisgooddeal
while it lasts.

Why notdropin todayortomorrowand
seehow muchcheeris to be found in a
Buick showroom right nowP

Equipment, occttsorU:, trim and modfls art sbc
to cbtmgt wiibont nolle. 'Standardon Roadmasttr,

optional at xira cost on otbtr Strict. Optional a
txtra cost on RoadmasttrandSnptr onty.

PHONE 2800

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

ColemanHerefordSaleIs
SaidOneOf BestIn W-- T

The annual Coleman County
Hereford Calf Sale at Coleman
Wednesday was describedby cat
tlemen as the best Hereford auc
tion in West Texas this season.

Both horned and Polled Hereford
calves were offered. Winners of
the championships were horned
cattle, with strong competition
from the rolled. The show was
ludeedby C. L. McHatton of Bald
win, Illinois.

The 71 Hercfords sold for an
averageof $395, with the 33 bulls
averaging$370 and the 38 females
$417. These prices on the young
cattle were considered good In
view of other recent West Texas
sales, according to Pete Peterson
of Fort Worth, who had charge of
the sale.

Group Is Asked To
Bring NeedleWork
To Church Friday
of the general WSCS of the First
Methodist Church, has announced
that all needle work to be sold at
the group's Christmas BaxaarSat-

urday must be turned In between
4 and 5 p.m. Friday.

WSCS members are asked to
bring their work to fellowship ball.
All baked goods to be sold at the
Bazaarmust be brought to the Hall
by 10 a.m. Saturday.

Dl?lJrFY'S! PLENTY OF CHRISTMAS
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A. H. Shroyer, Big Spring Polled
Hereford breeder bought a horn-

less heifer from the consignment
of Jim and Fay GUI of Coleman
at $500.

The top price of $1,135 was paid
to W. B. Barret of Comanche for
the horned female, WB Proud
Lady, a February calf. She was
bought by W. II. GoUlhar of Whit-
ney, and was tho grand champion.

The champion bull, BHF Proud
Mixer 45th, went to John Walsh
of Carmel, Illinois, on a bid of
$725. This bull was consigned by
Coleman.
the Bowen Hereford Ranch at

The reservechampion bull Dan
dy Lad 2nd, went to ErnestPrless
of Mason on a $635 bid. He was

Two Men Are Charged
In CasesFor DWI

Two men were taken before
County JudgeWalter Grlce today
on charges of driving while Intoxi
cated.They were A. C. Gulnn and
Joe Salinas.

Gulnn pleaded not guilty to
chargesand was placed under$500

bond. Salinas pleaded guilty and
was assessed a $100 fine. Gulnn
was arrestedIn Coahoma Wednes-
day night, and Salinas was arrest
ed on west 3rd.

S PC. CANNON

GIFT TOWEL SET

2.59
Luxury towel set In noted
Cannon colors, fin Can
non quality at Pannea
thrifty gift price! You gat
bath towel, 2 faea towels,

2 wash cloths all gift
wrappedl

COMFORTABLE

FELT SLIPPERS

2.29
Sturdy, and
practical . . . warm fait
slipperswith, printed cot

ten corduroy touches,
hard sola, leather tip,
rubber heel. Cepen or
wine. 0.

Extra high twbt e, l&dfealer't&een
with darkteam t So sooucliaging...mlyet
PenHey'a Gaymodeaare long-wearin- g, too.
They're your best-bet-bu-y for your beetgal, erea
if aheVextra abort or ratber tall! New shades;

taldge,noravorJoagaUea,8 to 11 Included.

HlHaX.

good-lookin- g

MUSICAL POWDER BOX

2.98
Clever gift Idea. Rich finished powder boxes with at.
tractive plastic cameo on the lid. They play clear,
charming tunes when the top Is raited. 4H"x3".

consigned by McCUtca aa4 Seaef
Bangs. v

Walsh, the. Illinois breeder,alts
took the reservechampion female.
another Bowen . consignment, at
$750.

O. H. McAllster of Big Serfs
sold two heifers.M Miss Mixer 7th,
and M Miss Royal Domino 3tth.
Both were bought by L. B, Mcere
of Nashville, Georgia, the former
at $270 and the other at $220.

Tickets Available At
CHAMBER OF COMMERCB

Sponsored By
K1WANIS CLUB

Repaint Remodel
Redecorate,add a room or

make any Improvement
Pay nothing down, up to 36
months to pay on home Im-

provements, labor and materials
Included or material only. Loans
from $60 to $2500 available.

We can recommend reliable
painters and paptrhangers.

CALL US NOWI

COOPER
GLIDDEN PAINT STORE

Phone 3725
or 166-- after 5:30 P.M.

SAVINGS NOWr

Embroidered

PILLOW
CASES

1.98
Per Set

Welcome gifts add
charmto every bedroom!
Dainty embroidery floral
designs "Mr. and Mrs."
patterns, madeiras en
tine, smoothmuslin cases
In white, pastels,er pas
fels borders. Big selec-
tion.

SAVE

Wf" "i lri-- ' aT lgM

Plumply Filled

Feather

PILLOWS

1.09
Plumply filled pillows In
6 oz. blue and white
stripe tick. 10 crushed
turkey feathers, 90
chickenfeathers.

$1&
ggliSskK
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

Arati wmm! wertlf. Baseyour deaim a and
specific HMlerataB&Bg. "Let your yea be yea: and your
Bay, nay, leat ye fall into condemnation." Jane 8:12.

Taft BlastMay ForeshadowEnd

Of HoneyjmonWith Eisenhower
Tor a mangiven to eaylng exactly what

he WilnH eaeof the traits of character
IMMh WKh aa aaythlagto do with
Ma fata to act presidentialaemination

RobertA. Tall had held hhaeeV la with
admlraMe far meathe. Ha
concealed Ma eHesppotatmentat mlaelng
the aem ettoa agate, took tin stamp and
campaigned vigorously for Ma convention
rival.

Never badhe by word or elgn Indicated
anything but complete acceptance of Ike
Elsenhower at his party'e leader.

But ona dar lait week Tart'e cold re-cer-re

cracked Jott a little bit. Soma re
porter requested Mm to comment on ona
of Ike's Cabinet appointments, and the
Ohloaa aaked with some Impatience if he
waa expected to comment on everything

Ike did, or words to that effect.
Tuesday Robert A. Taft blew up.
In a formal statementhe called Eleen-hower- -a

nomination of Martin P. Durkln
of Chicago aa secretary of Labor "an
Incredible appointment"He declared that
Chleagoanwaa a "TrumanDemocrat' who
had Insulted the Intelligence of millions

TheTall Boys, Not TheShorties,

BearBrunt A ToughExistence
Hal Boyle'e AP column atruck a eym-pathe-tle

note In behajf of tall people.

Every Inch a man growa over si feet
Sday la a handicap." he writes, "unless

he la a basketball player or a cop di-

rectingtrafflc.,
It la Boyle'e theory that short people

aren't the oneswith the biggest Inferiority
complex, but the highpockeU who are for-

ever overhearing people behind them In
crowds gripe about being unable to see
over the obstruction. There may be some-

thing to that; we have heard most tall
people are from eenmea-to-g

down to minimize the back-sea-t

squawks.
The plight of the Umber-topp- er who

trlea to fit Us frames late a
bed can be appreciated only

by a Umber-toppe-r. Moat beds nowaday

seem to be six feet or leaa, and a real
bumaabeanpole who stretcbeaout la ona

of them provided It baa an open foot- -

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

Child NeedsMoral Training
Well Academic In Schools

The debateover our schools which is
rising in volume aa well aa scope. Is
wholesome, particularly as parenta are
Joining la the criticism aad defense of

the methods employed in the education of

their children. No matter what any eda-eato-ra

feel professionally, the child Is
under the trusteeeWp of the parent la
this country, not of the state. It la the
parent who swat decide what la beat for
the child, the state only appearing whoa

a parent falls to do bis duty, aad then
that la a matter for the courta.
' The rise in Juveniledelinquency, with-

out regard to poverty or wealth, cannot
be Ignored by parents who must face
the prebkm aa a matter of practical
housekeeping. J. Edgar Hoover, no theo-

retician, says that be U ahocked by the
incidence la this country of teen-ag-e

criminals.
It cannotall be blamedon the schools,

but when one realises that children are
at school six to eight hours a day, five
days of the week, the conclusion m
be reached that at aome Ume during
those hours, the child must receive aome

moral .training, and that tha human race
baa done best with an emphasis on na-

tural law that is, the revealed moral
lew of God-tau- ght by precept and ex-

ample,
The novelty of functional and bebavlor-i- at

education may interest the pedagogue,
but parentawish to see results, and the
reason for tha preient debate la that
many parenta are dlasatlafled,and that
therefore the number of independent and
parocMal aehoola are on the Increase,

By an independent school U meant
one that la not supported by taxea; by a
parochial achool la meant one that is
supported and manrged by """.
Catholic. Protestant or Jewish. Both
categories are gaining In popularity, not

because of awank but because by separa-

tion of church and aUte la too often
meant a separation between education
and religion, and auch a aeparatlon leavea
the child without moral guidance during
important working houra.

For those parents who care whether
ttielr children grow up with guidance,
the Independentor parochial achool serves

TheBig SpringHerald
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of nnlen eeoolatar aretes: then to rota (or
Adlal Stevenson.Ha said Durkln baasought

tht repeal of tha Taft-Hartle-y Act Ha

said Ike had further affronted the mo-

tions of Dtmocrata who voted for him by
nominating DuxMa for tha post.

Here. then, la tha causa caltbre, tha fly
In the Taftlan ointment, the point of de-

parture for a split that
probably will reach Its first major test
If Taft leada a Senate fight on confirm-atio-n

of Durkln. aa Ms denunciation Im-

plies he will. Bob Taft la smart enough

to know that while he cannot count on
any Southern Democrata to support him
In opposing any of Ika'a foreign policies,
he cancount on them for help in opposing
n "Truman Democrat" whose labor ne

and views are essentially at
variance with Southern conservatives.

This may foreshadow tha end of tha
er honeymoon. It could fore-

shadow trouble In Congreaa for Ika'a tha
Incoming Presidentof the United States.
That bodea no good to the country In tha
present critical posture of things.

Of
board-tt- nda enoughof hla lege sticking oat
for a chicken roost

Manufacturera of clothing have always
been the bane of tall people'e lives. Tha
same goes for bedeheet-maker- e. The
sports shirt people seem to make 'era la
only three sizes amaH, mediara and
large andthe aleeveof the large economy

site strikes the tall man's arm halfway

between elbow and wrist If It has any
sleeves at all. The pajama people, "Tjuh-les-a"

their UtUe hearts, haveseenthe light
and startedbuilding 'em long enoughIn the
lag and the aleeve to fit any ordinary
bumaa giraffe.

Height la a haady thing for seeing over
tha beadsof the crowd, changing burnt-o- ut

celling light bulbs, pruning fruit trees,
reaching for a second helping of gravy
sadkavteg Bod deartracka in thai aand.

But it baaits drawbacks, too, like having

to answersuchquestions aa "How cold U
U up there!" There'a an answer to that,
bub.

As

As
a special.purpose, namely, that they add
to ordinary schooling moral teaching.

PresidentJames B. Conant, President

of Harvard, does not like the lndependeat

or parochial achool, although there ia

bo evidence of any intention on hla part
to turn Harvard Into a state university.

Harvard standsat the head of privately-endow- ed

aehoola in America. His view
was statedla "The SaturdayReview," ia
which he said, among many other things:

"What ia the basic objection to a dual
system of education, you may ask? Or
put It the other way around: What are
the advantages of free schools for allT
To ask thesequestions la almost to give
the answers.U one acceptsthe ideal of
a democratic, fluid society with a mini-

mum of class distinction, the maximum
of fluidity, the maximum of understanding
between different vocational groups, then
the ideal aecondary achool laa comprehen-

sive public high school...."
He ia apparently not thinking of the

child but of that nebulous entity called
society. The child ia to be submerged ia
the group. The American theoryheretofore
bis bean that each of us is not a seg-

ment of a group, but an individual, stand-
ing alone to form the pattern of Ms Ufa
through freedomof choice. PraaWeatCos-a-nt

recognized that many Americans will
not agree with hunt ao be aayst

"If one baa doubts about the ability of
secularaehoola to promote the growth of
moral and spiritual values, than these
doubtamust be weighed againstthe demo-
cratic objectives I have Just listed.... "

But it la precisely that many Americans
no longer haveany doubta that teeschools
are, often by law, precluded from engag-
ing In religious training of any kind, even
ao generalized that all faiths ought to be
able to acceptnot only the ideas but the
terminology.

It ia academic freedom to apeak of
Marx, Lenin. Stalin, or aome temporary
politicians, but it Is against the law to
mention God, tha Prophets, Saints, Dis-
ciples or Apostles! The absurdity of at)
utterly secular education la that it sepa-
ratee the child from the traditions of Ms
own people and makes him a

in a dlaorderly world.

BeaversTry To
Dam Mississippi

DAVENPORT, la. Ul-S-ome bold beavers
seemto havebitten off more thanthey can
chew in settingout to dam the Mississippi
River at Credit Iiltnd Park bare, natural-lit- a

say,
Beavera usually cut amall saplings with

tender bark for food. And theyusuallly fell
big trees only for dams. Since the only
thing to dam at Credit Island U the broad
Mississippi, naturalists aaythat must be
what the beaverahave in mind.

The Industrious little animals with the
wood-cutt- Jeett already have felled a
number oLblg treeaInto thewater, aome up
to I feet in diameter. To eave the park's
other trees, park employes have daubed
the trunks with aome stuff that doesnt tsste
good to beavera.
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NEW YORK (A In most Ameri- - vaguely cheated and don't
can business offices Jhere comes why.
a pause in tne day's occupation Toe reason Is simple.

Bookworms

Notebook Hal Boyle

You Feel CheatedNowadaysWhenYou
Go Out For ThatDaily CupOf Coffee

that ia known aa coffee hour," haven't pulled one over the boss's minutes at the coffee counter than
In fact there usually are two ?' l ,u-- H h" pulled one on he could in hours upstairs,

one in the morning, the """ i '
other in the afternoon.

it haa grown so insidious that BusinessMirror 5am Dawson
It la now a generallyaccepted fact . .
oi ouice uie ana le taken aa a
normal working condition. Most
employeranow put up with it They
have come to realize that grown-up-s,

like children, have to have a
periodic recessto let off their pent-u-p

nervous energy.
That has taken a lot of fun out

Credit ExpansionCurbs
Could BoostDollarValue

new vnnr n n.
of what used to be a thrilling ad-- ,torig part of the value of the
venture, iineen to 25 years ago dollaf you earn or at the very
the following ominous notice was jesst, haling the shrinkagein the
a common sight oa company bul- - value of the dollar you save will
Ietln boards. he one of the biff tasksto be tick--

"It has come to the led the financial wizarda In the reege on aome of prior
menta attention that a number of coming y.itr.
employee are leaving their desk The Io'.t now buys srareey
during their hours of employment more tha ha! aa mu; In Rooda
to get coffee, This will not be tol-- ervlcit aa it did befoic
crated and must cease at once." Word War II. Peope now past

That, of course', waa a flat dare their worUagyears find their pre-an- d
a challenge. An employe would war savings shrunk sometimesto

spend an hour every morning fig. the point of poverty,
tiring a new way to sneak down bout seems'at ast to have been
the back atalra, gulp a quick cup bated. probcra now ia to pro-
of coffee, and get back before he tect the value of the dollar and
waa missed. try to restoresome of Its ost pnr--

Everyone oa the payroll became Ing on inflation,
linked In a partnership of consplr-- Leading financln figures are at
acy. You all were getting away work on this probem. Most recog-wit- h

something forbidden. that government fisca pol--
Qradually the practice became cles payed a eadlng roe In ad

that most manage-- log o infation.
menta came to realize the WUam McChesney Martin
against it waa aa unenforceable Phirmnn of ih ho.rd of the Fl--
aa the prohibition law. So they quit
putting up tne notices.

Today the coffee hour is an ac-
cepted institution. It has Infected
tha bosses themselves. They de-
cided, "Well, if all Uie hired hands

Reserve
to

and
I I

outlnes
com g

are oownstaira to get cup year: i. a sub--
of coffee, I rnikht as well, I ,taUa deficit in the federa
could use a anack et, ad 2. "The recurrent

So what You are aitting refUDdlng arge metur--
ere enjoying Cup of steaming

brew, contentedly that you
are having It on company
and are shirking your duty, when
the boss himself alts down on the
next atooL

"How's everything?" he aaya
cheerfully, orderinghimself a cup.
"By the way, how are you com-
ing along with that Jones matter?"

For the next IS minutes you both
mull the Jones matter over and
finally reach a declilon. When you

air

and

The

nire

rule Jr..

eral System, says return-
ing financial controls a "free
market" system from
too mucn Jf""l

"serious 0--But he
nancla probema" of the

going rbe prospectof
too. budg--

lltUo myaelf." task of
happens? amounts of

jg government securities.''
aware

time
again.

But the Nationa City Bank of
New York, In Ita December al-
ter out today, aaya both coud be
avoided and aetuay the doer's
value can be Improved If the gov-
ernment agencies wl reverse
present poicles.

The bank wants the FederaRe-
serve to curb credit expansion, and
saya It atl baa toos to do tnat

ADO HRO9 Or Liifj
TBe GAME ili9.

The

know you. Far from letting you escape
from your Job, the boss has get

You more real action from yon in 15
"the

three
pauses

away

poicles are revised ao that we
get "more defense for fewer do-

ers." And the fact Out bllons of
doars have been appropriated but
are aU uspent wl et the new
Congress see if it doesn'twat too

manage-- by appro--
Dilations.

Then the bank sals into the
probem of management of the
pubic debt It notes that since
IMS the gross volume of public
debt Instruments isued by the V.
S. Treasury "runs to the fairy
ars."

"The need for foating these bl-
lons Ume and again haa estopped
the Federa Reserve from taking
actions which coud bav glvn a
havler content to the 1952 doar,"
the bank hoda.

The bank urges that the new
secretaryof the Treasuryfund aa
much of this foating debt aa pos-al-be

by convering it into oag-ter-m

government aecuritle.
Such a polcy, the bank hods,

woud help reinforce faith ia the
value of the dollar.

- a
government manlpua-- r"iCtwo ,la

a

a

In Texas
y CURTIS IISHOr

Death came oa this day is ISM
to the Reverend Daniel Parker.
ardent "antl-miaslo- Baptist
preacher,who had moved a whale
congregation to Texas in las!.

Oa a visit to the Lone Star do-
main ia ISM, Parker found to Us
dismay that the Mexican prevlaeo
waa going Catholic la a big way,
mainly because the Mexican gov-
ernment required all settlers to
embracethe Catholic faith. A close.

you bank
Interfere with any religious group

Tht That One in a Uff tHmt ,'rk.re,re1 r.

""

I

borne and orgauua to niirim
Regular Baptist

Church. Then tha entire congrega-
tion moved to Texaa, holding their
first servicea there in July, 1833.
Aa advocate the

doctrine, Parkerbeliev-
ed it alnful to bring the Word of
God to anyone born of the "seed
of the serpent" Ha had vigorously
opposed missions in Tennessee.
Indiana and Illinois before coming
to Texaa.

Of equal significance In the
atory la Daniel Parker'e con-

tribution In an entirely different
field. Aa a member ef tha 1M
Ceaaultation, proposed a resolu-
tion creating a corpa ef Texaa
Rangers" to guard against tha
Indian menace. While the atory of
that famous corps waa sometime!
interrupted,Its beginning canvery
well be traced back to Parker'e
resolution.

On
DALLAS, Dec 4 Ut-- The regtoay

al V, 8. Departmentof Commerce
reports there were 9,108 more auto-
mobilea in Texaa last Junethan
In the month of 1951.
The new total waa 2,186,905 autos,
the report said.

Around fm-Th-e Herald Staff

Digit JugglersTo JugglePrice
IndexAnd Your Dollar Is Same

The eptnlens eefrtalneel In (his and ether articles In this column are eelely
these of trie writer who slen them. They are net to be Interpreted as necetearlly
reflecting the opinions of The HeraleV-Edlt- ers Note.

"It's time far a change,"even the Dem-
ocrata are convinced, ao the
Index la going down.

You caa count oa it, come Jan. 1. The
Index wM be down about TO polnte. Tha
lowering will be one of the last acts of the
Democratic Bureau of Labor Sta itlca.

It doesn'tmean yon can get any more
groceries, however, for your Truman Nick-
el or Hoover Fortune, whicheverway yon
prefer to regard that greenback.

The atatiatlelana merely are changing
the basefor then cost-of-llvt-

Insteadof the averageprices paid
la the 1935- -1 period for a basketful of
gooda, the index win be based on the
averages from 1M7 to 1949. That'll bring
the Index down aome 70 points.

In other words, the averageprice paid
far necessities regularly by the working
man ia 1947-4- 9 will form the "base" of 100.
Since that average ia more nearly equal
to present prices than the 35-3- 9 average,
the "Index" wftt come down.

But new prices aren't the only thing to
be taken into consideration by the digit
Jugglers. The aUUstica keepers figure they
also should take account of new products,
and new buying habits bom of greater
purchasing power In the last 12 or 15 yeara.

The index, reportedmonth-
ly by the Departmentof Labor'aBureau of
Labor Statistics, is determined by prices
paid for such things aa food, clothing,
fuel, electricity, rents, and miscellaneous

WashingtonCalling-Marq- uis Childs

It Would Interesting See
Who GaveWhat Campaigns

By THOMAS L. STOKES
(for Marquis Childs)

WASHINGTON, The current inquiry by
the specialHouse Campaign
Committee in 1952 campaign expendlturea

wMcb, If it is accepted, will be a peak
for all time la directed specifically at

revision in existing inade-
quate and ineffective laws. Current regu-
lations contain loopbolea that redderthem
almost farcical.

Rep. Hale Bogga (D. La.), chairman of
this committee, could perform a valuable
public aerviee If. In carrying out this ob-

jective, be delved Into the sources of cam-
paign contributions and publicized them.
That Is. ascertainwho, representing what
interests,contributed and how much and
what stake auch Interests had in govern-
ment, as well aa discovering the total
amount spentand devising meana to bring
expendlturea into aome reason henceforth.

It is generally recognized that Invest-
ment in political campaigns ia not purely
humanitarianor charitable in character.
If we ever get at the root of the real
problem, which is honest government hon-
estly administered for all. It la essential to
answer so far aa possible the "who" and
"why" of campaign contributions.

Such an analysis of 19K campaign con-
tributions andexpendlturea would be help-
ful as a sort of catalogue to refer back to
for enlightenment on what goea on In the
new government which we got from the
1952 election. We might get a clue aa to
what connections, If any, there might
between favorsor special from
government, including congressional legis-
lation, aad campaign contributions and
contributors.

This is a matter of public Interest, for
such "Invisible government" Is hardly In
the public interest

For the first time in 20 yearswe are to
have a Republican administration in Wash-
ington. This makes pertinent a recentsur-
vey by the New York Tlmea -r-ough its

la all 41 states.This study
reveals that of clearly ascertainable ex-
penditures those by the Republicans were
almost three times those by Democrata.
This ratio of Investment between the two
major parties may be a bit heavierthan
Bsual oa tha Republicaa aide, though Re-
publican expendituresla aaynational cam-
paign always are more than Democratic.
Thla nearly ratio very likely would
be maintainedif the total ever
eodbe accounted for.

From available offleial reportsaadfrom
estimates of local politicians, the New
York Times located tHAMXt apent la
the campaign for Presidentand Congress.
It made bo claim that this was the real
total which. It suggested, would run at
leastto the140.000,000to WO.OOO.OOO guessed
at by Sinclair Weeks, the Republican Na-
tional Committee's Onanee chairman, and

TDe reoera budget can be Da--
go back to your desk feel anced, the aaya, if .pending gjjj c4 ? JbX'li 'm

ahowad
not
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In a rough way, we may aay that
Pompeii waa covered "by nine feat ef
pumice atones, and then by a layer of
eaves feet of fe dustThe pumice stones
fell soone? than the alowly-aettln-g dust

Many of those who died were vlctlma
of the duet They feX down while, trying
to escape. It la believed that rain came
with the dust,producing a rnud-Uk-a cover-
ing for those who bad to give up the
struggle.

About 350 yeara ago a tunnel for the
passageof water waa cut in the area.Thla
waa through a email bill inside Pompeii,
and a few rematae of the city were found,
'In those days there waa less interest in

history than came later.'A century and a
half after that tunnel was cut, work waa
startedin earnestto take away the thick,
hard covering.

The work went oa slowly, and waa gives
up at length. Since than, it baa baas re-
newed from time to time. Ia the present
century, we cas He the greater part of
ancient PaaspeU,

A fine "temple of Ills" existed at Pom-pel- l,

and aome of the columns and parte
of the walls are still in good condition.

Most of the Roman goda and goddeasea
were like those o Greece, but IrU vu

gooda aad services which formerly ware
considered luxuries by the working man.

Tha Index, usually at a
cold figure to the averagecitizen, la one
of the guides in a d econo-
my, such aa ours. It warns of Inflation, re-

cession, or maybe something else which,
U unchecked, might spin Into anotherone
of those "boom and bust" deals that pre-

ceded thaHew Deal
It also meana a lot to approximately a

million workers In the automo-
bile and aircraft Industries. Their work
contracts contain dairies calling for wage
adjustments every three months If there
areany ehangeaIn tha index.

Some salaried, or while-collare-d, work-er- a

also watch tha Index closely. Bonuses
given by General Motors to this group of
employee are revised quarterly to fit the
Index.

The change next month ought to reduce
the Index to about 120 or 121. It stood at
190 9 on Oct IS, last time a change was
reported.

In case you're interested, that'a 12.2 per
cent higher than at the outbreakof the
Korean War some 20 months ago.

Getting the Index back down to 120 by
changing the base of course won't have
any effect on the labor-Indust- contracts.
Nor will it stretch your pa7check any.
It'll be a good starting place for tha Re-

publicans, though.
WAYLAND YATES.

Be To
In

privileges

correspondents

complete

disheartening

organized

It concluded that might be oa the con-

servative aide.
The Tlmea total broke down into

for Republicans and 90,847,725 for
Democrats.

The difficulty of arriving at a complete
figure la caused by the contributions to,
and expendlturea by, numeroua special
committees of ona sort and anotherwhich
are not required, except in the caseof a
few states, to report Also, not counted
ware donations and expenditures within a
state by private individuals to pay for
some campaign venture.

Such, for Instance, aa the Texaa oft man
who simply wrote out hla personal check to
pay for a state-wi- de broadcastthrough 54
Texaa radio stations by Senator Joe Mc-
Carthy R. Wia.). That was not reported
There were other almftar caaea.

It would be Illuminating to know how
much various segmentsof the oil industry,
alone, contributed to the campaign be-
cause of oil's direct Interest in important
legislation to coma before the new Con-
gress. That includes tha Tide-Un-da

ol) bill; the 27 per cent eO deple-
tion allowance that once again win be-
come anissue when tax laws are revised;
and a new bill to relax regulatory wa
covering natural gas. which atfecta big oil
companiessince they own the bulk of nat-
ural gaa deposits. OU contributed heavily,
particularity in Texaa, to the preconven-tlo-n

campaign of President-elec-t Elsen-
hower againstSenator Taft, as it did to
the election campaign against Governor
Stevenson.

Contributions representing utilities, rail-
roads and such big corporate interest aa
automobilea also would be illuminating, aa
well as those by labor which went almost
so far on the 1952 campaign, as ia pre-
vious campaigns, showlabor'a contribution
entirely to Democrats, though breakdowns
far outdistancedby thatfrom big corporate
and financial interests,

Expert opinion now la veering toward
publicity of aU types of contributions and
expendlturea, including that Ilea's ahare
not now included in any reports, rather
than to limitations, aa tha best way to
reduce the costs of campaigns. Limitations
now cover only the two national commit-
tee, with 83,000,000permitted to each, and
925,000to candidates for the Senate.These
liroltatioaa mean little becauseof the dodge
of creating special aad local committees
that do net come within the law.

SarongsSurvive
SINGAPORE W- -A Japaneseeconomic

writer haa warned that Japanesetextile
workers mar have to turn to other heavy
industry If the slump In their products con-tlnu-

in Southeast Asia countries .

EgyptianGoddessHad Followers
a goddessfrom Egypt Travelers hadlearn-
ed about this deity, and a cult to her honor
had sprung up in Pompeii. Readers of the
novel, "The Last Daya of Pompeii' find
tha,t it bta many pages about the temple

I.vU' 'Jbo" enel priest who larv-e- d
goddess.

Soma of the priests of lata may have
been bad men, but there must have been
many of a good type. The foreign goddess
obtained thousands of followers is Pom-pel- l,

also in the elly of Rome. Tht peo-
ple were taught that ahe waa good In
every way, and that aha aometlmea help-a-d

good men to live longer.
Another temple in Pompeii waa built in

honor ol Apollo, the sua god. A third waa
a center for praycrato Venua, goddesaof
love and beauty.

For HISTORY aectian of yeur crar

Temorraw I Stepping Stones.
THK STORY OF THE AtPHABET

It a new leaflet by Uncle Ray. It
contains 15 fine llfustrationa and many
facts about Ifie names of people. To
get a copy s,afid a stamped, ed

envelopeto Uncle Ray, In care
f thla ntwiBspar.
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Fred Haney (right), manager of tht Hollywood Stars, stops to exchange
general manager of the Pittsburgh Pirates, during a dinner Interlude In
Phoenix, Ariz. Rickey is looking around for a new manager to succeed
men think he may pick Haney. (AP Wlrephoto).

Schoolboy Playoffs
GetUnderwayToday
Bucks,Temple

AAA Favorites
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

AP BporU WrlUr

Twenty-fou-r games this week
end bring the four-prong- Texas
schoolboy football championship
race Into the stretch.

Classes AAAA and AAA will be
moving Into the semi-final- Class-
es AA and A into the quarter-
finals.

Mighty Lubbock and Wichita
Falls enter the Class AAAA play-
off heavily favored to push through
to the finals. That means they aro
nicked to blast Austin of El Paso
and Ray of Corpus Chrlsti out of
the way In this week's games. In
other first-roun- d battles. North
Dallas Is a mild favorite over
North Side of Fort Worth, and
Baytown Is expected to eliminate
Reaganof Houston.

The situation is similar In Class
AAA. Two teamsstand out Breck-
enrldge, the defending champion,
and undefeated, untied Temple
with Its pass-maste-r, Dandy Doyle
Traylor. warms up
for the state race against twice-beate- n

Lamesa. Temple gets the
speed boys of Port Neches, who

lost to Lufkln and Port Arthur.
Temple beat Lufkln and licked
Baytown, which defeated Port
Arthur.

Other Class AAA first-roun- d

games send Dcnlson against Tex-arka-

and Edison (San Antonio)
against McAllen. Edison and Mc-All-

both are undefeated and un-

tied.
The second round In Class A

starts tonight when Honey Grove
plays Von, one of the favorites

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
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New PrafeBoss?

for the championship, at Green-

ville.
Tomorrow night both Class AA

and Class A have the biggest part
of their card.

Here Is the schedule for all
classes:

Class AAAA Friday: North Side
(Fort Worth) at North DaMas, 8
p.m.; Baytown at Reagan (Hous-
ton), 8 p.m.; Saturday: Luhbock
at Austin (El Paso).2 p.m.; Wich-
ita Falls at Ray (Corpus Chrlsti),
2 p.m.

Class AAA Friday: Texarkana
at Dcnlson, 2:30 p.m.; Edison at
McAllen, 8 p.m.; Saturday:Larne-
sa vs Breckenrldge at Sweetwater,
8 p.m.; Port Neches at Temple,
2 p.m.

Class AA Friday: Floydada at
Childress, 2 p.m.; Stephenville at
Graham,8 p.m.; Terrell vs Center
at Kllgore, 7:30 p.m.; Belton at
KUleen, 8 p.m.; BeHvlUe vs La- -

LOOKING 'EM OVER
x

With Tommy Hart
I i i Wl
Jay Haney, the popular boss of the Midland Indians, bad a big

laugh at the expenseof Fat Stasey, the ex-Bi-g Spring baseball foreman,
recently.

i Haney returnedfrom the Phoenix horse track aboutnightfall one
night this week and greetedPat, who was there for the baseball con-

vention, by telling him he won on an entry by playing a hunch.
Seemshe bet and won on a Jockey whose name he said was Stasey.
"And do you know how he spelled his name?" asked Haney,

Stasey, of course, has usedCuban ball players for years and the
Guerras, the Gonzalesesand the Baezeshave stood him In good stead.

convention hotel Phoenix

Texarkana where said
Lonnvlew club

already

LUBBOCK.
starters

Tournament
Friday.
Roblson's

East Oklahoma

College North

Graduated
quintet
Lubbock, Jim

Eddins
forward of

freshman, foot

with Branch Rickey,
winter baseball In

Billy Meyer, many baseball

at Richmond-Rosenber-g, 8

p.m.; Saturday vs Sem
inole at Snyder, 2:30 p.m;
at p.m.; Weslaco at
Yoakum, 8 p.m.

Class A Thursday: Honey
Grove vs 7:30
p.m.; Friday: Haskell Wink, 2

vs Clifton at Vernon,
2:30 p.m.; va Smlthvllle at
Cameron, p.m.; Deer Park
at Vanderbllt, 8 p.m.; Lyford at
Hondo, 8 p.m.; Saturday:OKon at
Denver 2:30 p.m.; at
CedarBayou, 7:30 p.m.

23 out of 31
an .average of

.742, which Is only fair. Here's
for a

(El Paso) Lub
bock four touchdowns.

Side-Nor- th Dallas Could
either way we'll take North

Dallas by a squeak.

a bit of difficulty recalling

had enough.
be switched to Greenville, whlcb
Class ball. Oklahoma

Bluff, Ark. Itoblson start
either a letterman, Law

6-- Dimmltt or

a transfer from Cameron Junior
College, Eddins' spot For
Alderson, a trio of are
about equally Jimmy Sex-
ton. 6-- of Lubbock, Rex Hut,

Forreston, and Bob Bouldln,
Sudan.

Center Paul Nolen,
Virgil Johnson,

of Lubbock, are returningstart-
ers.

Tech year defeating
Wesleyan first round

and.Hardln-Sunmon-a In Hsm!

V V

Harry the Boston University football-baseba-ll whir,
may be the last ball player, they say In Phoenix.

However, Oonnle, the son of Lefty Thornton Lee, who lives In
Phoenix, all the scouts trailing him and he a
figure. He's supposed to be quite a find. His father, of course,
knows how to deal with the Ivory hunters.

Cambria, the scout who sent Springmany a ball
nlavcr. Bill Frank, the Lonshorn In the lobby of the

at and had
until told him:

"You know me. I'm the who called balls strikes In
Spring the night Freddy Rodriquez struck out 19 men against Vernon
and said it would have been 21 had I given the corners on
a of other hitters."

That rang a bell with Joe. p
"Yeah, and I still he deserved the calls," he laughed.
Bill says Freddy was so particular night he had the' Vernon

players' begging him to call them out on strikes. They couldn'tsee the
pitches and were afraid going to be hit.

Two State League teams are doubtful startersthis season.
They are Longview, which Is backed by Dick Burnett of Dallas, and

the owner has
will probably

has had several tries at

the
and

this

but

has

l,

old

6--2,

5--

won by
the

the

big

has big

Joe
met

Bill
guy and

you

The

appearedready to go In at Texarkana, in event mat ciud is soia.

It's falrlv definite the Gulf Coast League will function with the
same lineup of clubs, although the vote won't comeup for a day or two.

Lake Charles and Port Arthur still want to bolt the league get In
the circuit but the Gulf Coast directors won't permit the
move.

Ralph Klner, the Pittsburgh clouter, is fairly certain being sold
this week. At least, rumors to that effect flooded the lobby of the
Westwrd Ho Hotel, Phoenix, where the Minor League Convention is
being held. ,

The asking priceIs 1200,000 the purchasersare be the Chicago
Cubs.

TexasTechQuintetOpens
CampaignAt Plainview

Three last year's
will be missing as Texas

Tech defends its championship in
the Wayland College Invitational

at Plainview Thurs-
day

Polk cagera launch
their 1953-5- 3 schedule against the

Central Tigers, who
won 22 OX 29 Barnes iai scasuu.
Wavland and Texas
State collide in the other game.

from last year'sstart-
ing areguard JackAlderson
of captain; forward

of Sudan,alternatecaptain;
and Verdell Turner Lub-
bock.

In Turner's place will probably
be a 6 4 Jim Reed of
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Major College

Grid Business

ShowsDecline
NEW YORK at

major college football games de
clined nearly in per cent this
season although four conferences
reported big Increases over 1951.

The annualAssociated Presssur
vey showed an over-a-ll nation-wid- e

drop of 1.49 per cent with the big-
gest decreaseson the Pacific Coast
and among the unorganized East-
ern independents.

The actual crowd per gamewas
smaller by only 378 customers a
figure subject to revision since
some colleges furnished onlyround
number estimates of their turn-
stile count. Only major conference
members outside of the East
counted.

The Southern, Southeastern,Big
Sevenand the Missouri Valley Con
ferences enjoyed flush seasons.
The per game averagein the
Southeastern and Southern Confer
encesincreasedabout 10.5 per cent.
The 1052 average was 27,222 a
game in the Southeastern and
16,092 in the Southern.

Paced by fourth-ranke-d Okla
homa, the Big Sevendrew an aver
age of 25,741 for an Increase of
6.88 per cent The sprawling Mis-

souri Valley Conference, led by the
drawing 'power of Houston and
Tulsa, had an averageincreaseof
8.64 per cent

In contrast the attendance was
down 15 per cent in the Pacific;
Coast Conference, where some of
the largest crowds of the season
were recorded. -

In the East attendance as a
whole declined 9.49 per cent al
though the Ivy League lost only
5.67 per cent Pennsylvanlaopped
the list in the East, as usual, with
an estimated372,000 fans for seven
games. The Quakers were out-dra-

only by Ohio State and
Michigan in the Big Ten.

Ohio State was the nation'sNo. 1
gate attraction with a turn out of

vu.tui ior six uunio gmci. oucu--
Igan attracted396,538 for the aame
number of contests at Ann Arbor.

But Big Ten attendance as
whole was down 3.22 per cent

RoofersAgain

Suffer Defeat
West Texas Rooting Company

lost another match in Men's Bowl-
ing League play Tuesday night but
second placo Seagram'sfailed to
take advantageof the break.

While West Texas Roofing was
being beaten In two out of three
games by the Eagles Club. Sea-

gram'swas suffering a similar fate
at the hands of Dairy Maid.

In other matches third place
Lee Hanson'slost, 2-- to Mathls
Studio; andSinclairOil turnedback
Big Spring Herald, 3--0.

G. K. Herback,Seagram's,paced
scorers in one-gam-e efforts with
a 191 while Crockett Hale, Dairy
Maid, had high aggregatewith 540.

Mathls led team scoring with
3.

West TexasRoofing hasnow won
24 and lost 15, followed by Sea-sram-'s

with a 23-1-6 mark; Lee
Hanson's with 22-1-7; Eagles Club,
Dairy Maid andBig Spring Herald,
each with 19-2- 0; Sinclair Oil with
16-2-3; and Mathls with 14-2-5.

SteersElect

Co-- Captains
J. C. Armlstead. star halfback.

and Tackle Louis Stipp will lead
Bis Soring High School's football
forces on the playing field next
season.

The two were named
in an election among the players
held hereearlier this week.

The 1952sauadalso namedBobby
Hayworth, Raymond GUstrap and
Stipp and permanent
for this year. The trio gained ap-

pointment as such prior to the
seasonbut servedonly a temporary
basis.

Hoover, Cramer
NamedCaptains

COAHOMA In an election held
here recently by the CoahomaHigh
School football team,Gerry Hoover
and Billy Joe Cramerwere chosen
permanent for the 1952
season.

Each lad hasplayed four seasons
with the Bulldogs. Hoover was an
end and Cramer a back.

Phillips Winner
Over Dibrell's

Phillips Tire Company defeated
Dlbrell's Sporting Goods, 66-3- in
a basketball exhibition in the Mid-
way Gymnasium Tuesday night.

Esenwin collected 17 points for
the winners, Flalkowitx 14 andTay
lor 11. . . .

For Dlbrell's, watts pusneatea
points through the hoop while Cook
bad nine.

Plainview Cage
Tourney Opens

PLAINVIEW, Dec, 4 (AV-- A has--
ketball tournament wiui Texas
Tech. North TexasState. WayUnd
College and East antral Okla
homa as participants opeu sere
tonight

North Texas State plays Way--
land and Texas Tech meets East
Central tonight They reverse op
ponents tomorrow nlgW.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Dec 1M2

LITTLE SPORT i

Lions Top Club

In All Phases
Br Th AuocltUd PrtM

East Texas State not only won
the Lone Star Conference football
championship and was one of the
nation's undefeated, untied teams,
but the Lions also furnished the
conference with five team and in
dividual statistical readers.

The Lions had the best team
defense and the best rushing of
fense and defense. East Texas al-
lowed foes an average 186.8 yards,
only 48.5 of it by rushing. Mean-
while the Lions were grinding out
an average 289.7 yards on the
ground.

Sam Houston State copped learn
offense and passing honors. The

IBearkats got an average 448.3
yards in nine games and collected
2,367 of their 4,035 total through
the air.

Stephen F. Austin had the best
pass defense, giving up 839 yards.
' Don Gottlob of Sam Houston, who
broke all Existing NCAA records
for total offense with 2,470 yards,
topped total offense and passers.
He completed 132 of 256 passes
for 2,325 yards and 18 touchdowns.

East Texas' Jim Gray flnLhed
second in both departments.Al-
though he didn't amass as many
yards as Gottlob, his passingrec-
ord is more Impressive. Gray hit
80 of 128 for 1,410 yards and 22
TD's, six in one game.

Don Bingham of Sul Ross topped
rushers with a net 1,101 yards in
157 tries. His nearest competitor
was Sammy Carpenterof Lamar
Tech who got 1,005 in 172 rushes.

Mae Moore of Sam Houston top
ped pass receivers, taking 34 for
601.ytfrds and five TD's.

Marvin Brown of East Texas set
a new scoring record on 19 touch
downs, a total of 114 points, shat-
tering the mark set earlier in the
season by Sam Houston's Moore
who had counted 110 on 17 touch-
downs and eight conversions.

John Owens of the Lions aver-
aged 37.2 yards on 28 kicks for
punting honors.

pkoENCX, Ariz, ifl In the fourth
msjor Detrolt-S-t Louis deal in a
year, the Tigers today tradedpitch
ers Virgil Trucks and Hal White
and centerfield
er JohnnyGroth
to the Browns
for left fielder
second baseman
Owen Friend
Bob Nieman,
and catcher-ou- t
fielder J. W.
Porter.

The swap, In KJBSBBBBBBBBvlp 1
volving some PiVBSSSSSal A
$250,000 In play-
er talent did
not Include any okothcash according
to Rudy Schaifer, Browns general
manager.

Trucks, a righthander,
Ditched two rs In 1952
against Washington in May and the
New York Yankees in August Dut
wound up with a 5-- record.

Grotb. 26, a Detroit regular since
1949, hit .284 in 141 games and
White, a relief pitcher,
had a 8 record in 41 games.

The most important St. Louis
player involved was Nieman, 25,
a rookie sensation with a .289 bat-
ting average, 18 homers and 74
runs batted in. The right-hande- d

hitter hit two straight homers
againstBoston in his major league
debut, Sept. 14, 1951.

Porter, used both as a catcner
and outfielder, received a $65,000

bonus from the Chicago White Sox
as a free agent when he entered
pro ball. Last season the

prospecthit .250 for the Browns
after spending most ot tne season

To
Breckenrldge is picked to topple

Larnesa in football play
this week end by the Williamson
System.

According to tne grin analyst,
the going will be close, however.
Breckenrldge, champion of District

and the defending state
champ, is given a strength rating
of 94.9 (100.0 is theoretically per
fect) compared toLamesa'srating
of 90.8.

In otherAAA playoff games.Wil
liamson picks Dcnlson to beat
Texarkana. Temple to stop Port
Neches and Edison of San,Antoalo
to bait McAUen,

In AAAA games, Lubbock Is
favored over Austin of El Paso,
North Delias over North Side of
Fort Worth, Wichita Falls over Ray
of Corpus Chrlsti and Baytown
over Reaganof Houston.

In ClassAA, K's rtoyeaaa over
Childress. Stamford ever SeariBele,
StephenvUl overGrahamandTer
rell over Center and la Class A
Denver City over Cites, Wtak over
Haskell, Crowell over CHrton attd
Van over Honey Grove.

recKearMge bjm Larnesa puy
Saturday Sweetwater.

AFTER 19 YEARS

Dutch Meyer QuitsPost
As TCU FootballCoach

TRUCKS, WHITE GROTH
GO TO ST. LOUIS CLUB

BSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsL

BreckPicked

Nip Larnesa

FORT WORTH, Dec 4 UJ--L. R.
Dutch Meyer today quit as head
football coach at Texas Christian
university after 19 years In the
Job. Ho will be
succeeded b y
his chief assis-
tant

The
Abe

little
Martin.

man f r ml
who gained na-

tional fame with
his ranle dazzle
football teams
will remain as
athleticdirector. aKy'flThe announce
mentthatMeyer sIIbbbbbbWAsbbbI

was stepping
down as football
coach lmmedl- - MEYER
atelywaamadeby Dr. M. E. Sadler,
presidentof Texas Christian, after
a joint meeting of the executive
and athletic committees of the
boardof trustees.

Meyer's resignation waa not en
tirely unexpected. For several
years he had been thinking of re
tiring aa a coach.

"We have accentedcoacn Mey
er's resignation with greatregret,"
Dr. Sadler said. 'We agreed only
when ho insisted. Few men have
contributed more to sports and
his loss will be a real one for all
of us. However, we are happy
that he will carry on as head of
our athletic program. He still has
a great deal to contribute, we are
happe. too, that Coach Martin is
stepping up. we are conuoeni ne
will do a fine job."

Meyer in his 19 years as varsity
coach which made him the senior
mentor in the Southwest Confe-
rencewon 109 games,lost 79, and
tied 13. He produced an undefeat-
ed, untied team in 1938 that was
recognized as tne national cnam--

at Memphis and Colorado Springs,
two White Sox farms.

The Tigers will have to wait, a
week or so for Friend, 25, to be
dischargedfrom military service.
He was the Browns' regular sec-

ond basemanin 1950, hitting .237

in 119 games. '
At first glance, it appeared that

the Browns had the best ot the
latest trade, acquiring a starting
pitcher in Trucks and a regular
center fielder in Groth for one
proven big leaguer Nieman. How
ever, the Tigers were reported hot
after Porter, who has promise of
becoming a future star.

Cotton Bowl Meet
To Have32 Teams

DALLAS. Dec. 4 MD- -A field of
32 teams will compete in the 13th
annualCotton Bowl Invitation High
School Basketball Tournament
which opens here Dec. 26,

Teams entered are Adamson,
North Dallas, Highland Park,
Woodrow Wilson, HIDcrest, Jesuit,
South Oak Cliff, Crozler Tech, For-
est and Sunset of Dallas; Abilene,
Bailey. Duncan. Okla., Martins
Mills, Whlteface, Forreston, Piano,
waxanacme,snaeii, irving, tan-to-n,

Forney, Pleasant Grove, Ar-
lington. Carrollton, Krum, Wolfe
City, Waco, Frisco, Garland, Rich
ardsonand Scurry,

Sunset is defending champion.

AndyJonesWinner
Of Last Grid Test

Andy Jones sensed most of
the grid upsets right down to
the wire to win the final round
of the Herald football contest

Out of the field, he missed
only three games and one of
those was a tie. J. L. Carper,
1701 State, did as well, but
Joneswas closeron estimating
game scores. Darlene Mont
sjomery. BOS Aylford, copped
third place. Prizes of $12.50,
87.50 and $6 go to the three
wieners.

FlagstaffJoins
NM Conference

ALBUQUERQUE, Dee, 4 lzona

State College of Flagstaff
officially became a member of the
New Mexico Conference last night.

The conferencehad included only
seven schools since Sul Ross of
Alpine, Tex., withdrew in 1950 to
join the Lone Star circuit,

Arizona State, former Border
Conference member, will not be
able to bid for the league basket-ba-ll

crown this winter nor the
spring sports title, but wtll be able
to coasHte for the league's feet-ba-ll

championship next falL

l"

plon. This was the team that had I Waco,-- around 1910, he was water-littl- e

Davey O'Brien passing from I boy. Later he won 11 varsity Iet--
the single and double wing and
weird spreadformations that Mey
er favored over the T, split T or
any variations.

"Naturally I hate to give up
field work after all these years,"
said Meyer just before leaving for
Hobbs, N. M., to fill a speaking
engagement."But I've been on the
firing line a long time and feel
that I've earneda rest. Now may-
be I can And time to do the things
I've never been able to before.
I know Able will do a top job and
we'll all carry on in the TCU tra-
dition."

Meyer was a storybook coach.
jittery on the bench, batteredhat
a source of never ending supply
of quips and quotes.

He went from waterboy to bead
coach at TCU.

When the school was located at

NEW CHAMP ASSURED

Nine-Tea-m Y Loop
OpensOn Dec.10

V schedulo is being drawn un
for tho YMCA Men's Basketball
League, which begins next Wed-
nesday night The schedulewill be
released in Sunday'sedition of the
Dally Herald.

Nine teams are entered In the
raco and a new champion is cer-
tain to be crowned, since last
year' king-pi- n, American Legion,
is not entered.

The teams which will compete
for the Y crown are Ylc MeUlng-er'- s

Fliers. Phillips Tire Company,
VIC (composed of high school stu
dents) Dlbrell's Sporting Goods,
ForsanOilers. Western Auto. Coca--
Cola, Medics and an independent
club, which will, in all probability.
be managed by Jim Bedweu.

Entry fee for each team must be
turned in to the Y or to Pete
Cook by Monday. Cook is arrsng--

SpuddersTake
Midland Star

Israel Ten, a winner for
the Midland Indians last season.
has been drafted by Wichita Falls
of the Big State League.

Bobby Goff of the Wichita Falls
club had talked, of drafting both
Ten and Eddie Jacozne. who also
won 20 games for the Indians, but
decided againstit

Ab Flletas, formerly with Big
Spring and morerecentlywith Bor-g- er

of the WT-N- League was
also draftedby Wichita Falls.

Charley Tuttle, former Sweetwa-
ter outfielder, was taken from
Alexander. La., by Texas City of
the Gulf Coast League.

The draft action took place
Wednesday at the Minor League
Convention in Phoenix, Arizona.

Unser Is Named
Austin Manager

PHOENDC. Dec. 4 (fl-- Al Unser.
veteran catcher who played and
coached at Milwaukee last year,
was signed yesterdayas manager
of the Austin Pioneers in the Big
State League.

Unser caughtfor Cincinnati and
Detroit in the major leagues and
spent several seasons with Holly-
wood in the Coast League.

WalkerTo Play
In Shrine Game

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. --
Two Texans were among eight
more football stars added yester-
day to the West rosterot the annu-

al Shrlne-East-We-st football game
here Dec. 27.

They are Linebacker Don Rho-

des. Rice, and Halfback Val Joe
Walker, Southern Methodist.

ALWAYS

'UPSET?
See what Chiropractic can
do for yourStomachTrouble.
Oo not delay, or waste an
othtr day. If Chiropractic can
do for you. all which ethers
tall vou It has dene for
them, why net permit It tot
Adjustments will Indicate the
wltdem of your decision In
ceminf.

III
Gibbf

Corner
Call
2ksJ

ters in football, basketball and
baseball from 1916 to 1922. with
tme out for service In World
War I.

He coached Polytechnic High
School for one year in 1922, then
Joined the TCU staff as freshman
coach under Matty Bell, now ath-
letic director at SMU. He moved
up to bead coach in 1934 when
Francis Schmidt left TCU for
Ohio State.

His teams won conference titles
in 1938, 1944, and 1951, and was
a favorite again this year.But the
Frogs finished with a record of
four wins, four defeats andtwo
ties.

Meyer coached teams In seven
bowls, three in the Cotton Bowl,
two in the Sugar Bowl and one
each in tho Orange and Delta
Bowls.

lng the schedule for the leagueand
will probably serve as one of the
referees.

The Junior IBgh Gymnasium will
be used for most of the games.
though the liujc Gym may be era--
ployed in some instances.

League play will takeplacethree
nights a week. There will, accord
ing to present plans, be three
gamea on eachof the nights, with
tne nrst to ocgin at 7 p.m.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Phon 486
IIS W. 1st St.
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Big Spring (Texas)

CreightonProvides
Auto 'Winterizing1

The Crclghlon Tire Co., 203 West
3rd Street, offers complete one-sto- p

wrlnterliing for your car, and
.there's a great measureof satis-
faction In driving a car that hat
been winterized at Creghton'f.r That Is the reason that men who
must be able to depend upon the
satisfactory performances of their
cars under all weatherconditions,
particularly tho ranchers,will be
.found having their cars winterized

t Crclghton's.
And there'smore to winterizing

a car than Just putting antl-free-

In the radiator. The car, to give Its
bestwintertime service, must have
ihe proper oil In the crank case
andthe proper lubricants usedelse-
where. In winter there Is a great
Additional strain on the battery,
and at Crelghton's all these things
are properly taken care of by
skilled and trained workers.
, Winter brings sleetand snow and
slick roads and as an answer to
the driving hazards presented by
juch conditionsthe Creighton Com-

pany has an answer inthe form of
the famous Selbcrling tires and
Selberilng puncture proof tubes. A
car fitted with good Selberilng
tires Is a much safercar thanone
without, and the motorist whose
car Is equipped with the famous
Selberilng puncture proof tubescan
jlrive with a confidence not pos

RubberizedPaint-I-s

CactusProduct
For modern Interiors, Cactus

Faint Companynow offers a com-

plete line of concentrated rubber-

ized paint.
Painting with this product Is sim-

pleJustapply with brush or roll-

er. A flow of a single coat on
walls, ceilings and trim does the
Job. Before your eyes, the laps or
brush marks disappear. In less
than half an hour, on the average,

the surface dries to satiny smooth-
ness. To top it all, there is no
painty odor.
cNot only do these paints provide
av finish such as you see In your
favorite magazines on household
ads, but the film Is durable and
tough. Thus, It fits Into your kltcfa- -

DiesWantsYanks
OutOf KoreanWar
'DALLAS, Nov. 2 IB-T- exas' new

congressman - at - large, Martin
Dies, would like to see American
troops get out of Korea and their
Jobs taken over by South Koreans,
Japanese,and Chinese Nationalist
troops.

In an Interview here yesterday,
Dies said he thinks Stalin, "ac-
cording to his own timetable. Is
bleeding us white."

"We ought to give Stalin a dose
of bis own medicine," Dies added.
"It Is silly to let him fight us
with his stooges when we can do
the same thing."

Dies seesthe problem of fighting
Communism as one of material
rather than manpower and ac-

cording to his plan, the United
Statesshould supply arms, ammu-
nition, and air power but not the
manpower to fight the Korean
War.

Now Is The Time!
Get Your

ANTI-FREEZ- E

Also
Oreaslnsr,

Auto Repair
Phillips 66
Products

Open 6:30 a.m.
10:00 p.m.

Clark Motor Co.
DeSoto Plymouth

215 E. 3rd Phone 1856

HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

CECIL THIXTON
908 W. 3rd Ph. 2144

IIXJilDAIRIE

AT YOUR GROCER'S . .

Herald. Dec. 1952

sessedby the driver operating his
car with ordinary tubes. Changing
tires In a freezing drizzle is not a
pleasantexperience and It Is an
unpleasantnessthat can be avoided
with a setof the famous Selberilng
puncture proof tubes sold at
Crelghton's. "

The Creighton Tire Co., 203 West
3rd Street, has built Its businesson
quality merchandise plus cour-
teous, prompt and skilled service.
This company also handles gasoline
and accessories,the highest quality
lubricants and batteries, and is
preparedto wash and polish your
car. The station has the most mod-
ern equipment for servicing all
makes of cars,even the very latest
models and has a complete set of
the charts determining all needs
and the attention required of all
automobiles. Creighton also oper-
ates pickup trucks for road serv-
ice.

Their line of Selberilng tires is
complete including those needed
for tractorsaswell as automobiles.
For a greaterdriving comfort, safe-
ty and confidence you are Invited
to call at the Creighton Tire Co.
and ask about the new Selberilng
safety tires and the famous Selber-
ilng puncture proof tires usedby so
many farmers, ranchers,doctors,
officers and others.

en and bathroom schemes as well
as the remainderof the bouse.

The product is economical for it
comes in a rich concentrated paste
form. A gallon of paste thins with
water for five quarts of smooth
flowing paint and covers up to 700
square feet on previously painted
surfaces. No primers or sealers
are needed, nor are special thin-
ners or solvents necessary. Ink,
pencil, greaseand other common
marks and dirt wash off easily
with mild soap and water.

The paint comes in a striking ar-
ray of colors. The line of pastels
such as ivory, buff, delicate pink
and lemon tints, easy shades of
peach, green, blue and gray fre-
quently meet your exact needs.
Against these are the deep tones In
yellows, reds, greens, blues and
browns.

Cactus Paint also has a helpful
chart available for intermixing.
This may be had at the factory on
U.S. 80 Just west of Cosden refin-
ery. You can select any of two
dozen special shades and quickly
find what mixture is necessary.
For Instance there Is an exquisite
light green which can be achieved
promptly by mixing three quarts
of velvet green In the pastelswith
one quart of old gold in the deep
tones.

At this seasonof the year, when
you may haveto leave your home
closed while painting, these .rub-
berized paints are Ideal for utj.

You will find that considerable
savings may be effectedby driving
out to the Cactus Paint factory and
getting the paint at Its source. You
will find the technicians there able
to help you with your paint prob-
lems, too.

GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Washing
Lubrication sC
We Olve
S & H
Oreen
Stamps

MAGNOLIA
GRADY HARLAND

MAGNOLIA STATION
1000 Lameu Hwy. Ph.9787

'SIHKS A

H I bt3 lrVJ,
Highest
Quality

"BEST IN THE WEST7
Oas Proof Fume Proof

Manufacturers of Industrial and
Architectural Paints made to
your specifications.
CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO.

Big Spring, Texas
P. O. Box 1047 Phone 3324

.
. . . HOME DELIVERY

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding Servfce Built Upon Years of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need
06 Ortgg AMBULANCE SERVICE Phone 17S
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Home of highest-qualit-y dairy products In Big Spring Is the Banner establishment, above. Big refriger-
ated vans, like the one shown, deliver milk, butter and other milk products. Banner milk, Ice and Ice

cream are known throughout West Texas as leaders In the Dairy field. Long years of service to the
milk consuming public have extended Banner's reputation.

CrudeProduction
Hits A New High

TULSA, Dec. 2 UV-D-aily aver-

age domestic crude oil and con-

densate production rose to a new
high of 6,663,000 barrelsduring the
week ended Nov. 29, the Oil and
Gas Journal reported today.

The week's gain was 9,700 bar-

rels.
Cumulative production for 1952,

according to the Journal, now
stands' at 2,078,630,425 barrels. A
year ago It was 2,053,381,350.

Four statesaccounted chiefly for
the net gain, Oklahoma increasing
5,700 to 538,600, Illinois 4.400 to
168,300, Wyoming 3,000 to 198,000
and Michigan, 1,800 to 39,100.

The biggest losses were In Kan-
sas, down 4,000 to 348,100 and Ar-

kansas, off 1,200 to 76,500.
Decreases were reportedalso In

Louisiana, down 750 to 677,050; and
New Mexico, 100 to 172,925.

Production was unchanged in
Texas, 3,094,975.

Due From Hospital
ABILENE, Dec. 2 (A-S- tate Senat-

or-elect Harley Sadler of Abi-

lene was to be released from Hen-dri-ck

Memorial Hospital today.
The former member of the House
has been under treatmentsince he
suffered a heartattacklast Friday.

More than 200,000 U. S. farms
were electrified from June,1951, to
June,1952.

PLAN YOUR

CHRISTMAS

SEWING

NOWf

We Have Everything You Want
For Christmas Sewing For
Olfts For Family Wardrobe.

Brown's Fabric Shop
201 E., SECOND

Across

k

OUR

GIFT SHOP
IS OPEN

DISTINCTIVE OIFTS
EVERY OCCASION

Open ajn. to psn.

The Wagon Wheel
Mr. and Mrs. H. M Ralnbolt

Owners
East 80 Phone 2433

Carbide,
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WINDOW UNITS
DOORS

HARDWARE

ENGLE
MILL AND SUPPLY CO.

703 E, 2nd Phone

Fine Dairy Products

SpecialPolish

For Cars Offered
'New lamps for old' was a fa

vorite chant in a favorite piece of
Action.

To paraphrasethe saying, the
Harland Magnolia Service Station,
located at 1000 Lamesa Highway in
Big Spring, can make the old fam-

ily car look like new by giving it a
special polish

The Harland concern Is equipped
not only to polish and slmonlzeau-

tomobiles but completely
them, as well. Washing, greasing
and oil changing Is a specialty of
the establishment.

The finest Magnolia products,
including gasoline and motor oil, as
well as tires and tubes, are sold
at the Harland service station.

Grady Harland, owner and op-

erator of the station bearing his
name, is pleased to report that all
makes of automobile casings, as
well as Inner-tube-s, are plentiful
and available again. That Includes
whlte-sldewa- ll tires, which were
taken off the market for a while.

The station operatesseven days
a week daybreak dark.
Each customer, whether he be a
transientor local resident,Is given
the same, hospitable treatment

Harland's Is equipped to offer

m
THOMAS

TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and Supplies
107 Main Phone 98

Plumbing
Fixtures

and
Repairs

Since 1924

Plumbing on Easy Terms
Oas Fittings
Water Heaters Installed or

Repaired

RunyanPlumbing

605 E. 6th Phone 533

Moving-Storage-Packing-Shi- pping

"Across Ihe Street or the Nation"
DAY or NITE CALL 632 Bonded Warehouse

NEEL'S TRANSFER
104 Nolan

NEW

NOW

FOR

11:00 10:00

Hwy

Authorized Distributor
For Oxygen, Acetylene, Llnde Air Products,

Wheels, Medical Oassesand Therapy Oxygen

T & T Welding Supply Co.
60S Phone 1695

SLAB

2)11

job.

service

from until

Co.

Emery

East Second

1700

Free

emergency service to any one in
the area, upon call.
Those stranded In outlying com-

munities, whether they need a tire
repaired or have exhausted their
supply of a gasoline, can feel free
to call 9787 for service.

FreshMead'sBread
Available Twice Daily

Mead's Fine Bread Is the only
breadIn the Big Spring areawhich
comes toyou fresh twice dally.

With each baking, route men
rush oven fresh bread to your
grocer. That means that morning
or evening, your Mead's bread is
never more than a few hours old.

This Is made possible by the
great array of equipment provided
by Mead's in Its big plant at 18th
and Gregg. This bread factory Is
one of the larger in the area and
is geared to supply a population
area of more than a quarter of a
million people. To handle this big
operation. Mead's maintains a staff
of more than 80 people here and
in various points throughout Its
territory which reaches southwest
to Alpine and west to

Save Time, Money -
HIGH

TEST

Call 2626 Today
Pruit Concrete Co.

East Highway 80

&
CALL

Gregg

Immediate

Monahans.

2138

&

ILOOK rOK THIS L

Fabric

ExpectedIn a few days as addi-
tions to the extensive display of
Christmas fabrics at Brown Fabrle
Shop are some new velveteens and
quilted satins.

The velveteens will be available
In the "high shades"(reds, blues,
etc), and quilted satins will be
stocked In all popular colors. The
new materials will complete the
line of holiday goods suitable for
your own clothing or for gift
items.

Brown Fabric Shop, 201 E. 2nd,
Is headquartersfor the economy-minde- d

homemakcrwho can turn
her spare time to the sewing ma-

chine.
"Sew and save," might well be

the slogan of the fabric center
which makes all materials, pat-
terns and accessoriesreadily avail-
able. Now on display In the shop Is
a wide array of winter goods, In-

cluding wool jerseys, stoics, belts,
and aprons wtjlch will make ideal
Christmas gifts.

On the shelves at tire Brown
Fabric Shop are Pima broadcloths,
In a variety of colors and patterns;
Dan River plaid ginghams, Amer-
ican prints, taffetas, and net ma-

terials for holiday formals.
Brown's also has a large assort-

ment of apron materials, Ideal for
the seamstresswho can accom-
plish a dual saving by securing
economical goods and fabricating
many of her Yule gifts. Further
aids are afforded in the many pat-
terns available at the Fabric Shop.

Simplicity and Butterlck brands,
both extremely fashionable and
popular, are stocked.

The Brown shop stocks a com-
plete line of sewing essentialssuch
as trims and buttons. A
pleating service,offered by no oth-

er firm in Big Spring, is another
advantage foundat Brown's. Box,
accordion, knife and sunburst ac-

cordion pleats may be incorporat-
ed in garmentsthrough the shop's
service.

Plumbing & Heating Co.
E. A. FIVEASH, Owner

WATER HEATERS-REP-AIR WORK A SPECIALITY
FHA REMODELING & REPAIR LOANS

821 E. Third pnone 3)0

FAMOUS

GROG tr MKT.
We Fine,

1018Johnson WmSSmfwfrFWmm Phone78

GIFT
HEADQUARTERS

FOR WEST TEXAS SPORTSMENI
HE WILL OPEN HIS BIG SPRING HARDWARE

GIFT FIRST.

Big Hdwe Co.

A visitor at the Big Spring VA
was Charles S.

manager of the V
at

Bushnell visited the local
to pay to W. O.

manager,and Dr. Jack-
son H. chief of

both new here.
The Amarillo man also visited with
Jack a and other
relatives.

I V
y

IT'S TO BE COLD
On Your

We Have
1111

For

or Gas

Do You Have
For The Gas
Need This

S. M.
PHONE 2032

Butane, '

Lamesa Hwy. Big Spring

OF
A.

Bigelow Carpets
BARROW-PHILLIP- S

4th and 2643

For Efficient
Dry Cleaning Pressing

GREGG STREET

Pick-U-p

Fiveash

DRY
Phone

Delivery

IHDUIlf-- -.

Brown's

DisplaysMany

Holiday Goods

threads,

DOUGLASS
Feature

CHRISTMAS

Spring SESS

CLEANERS

AmarilloVA Official
Visits Hospital Here

Hospital Monday
Bushnell. AHos-plt- al

Amarillo.
institu-

tion respects Un-

derwood,
Friedlander, pro-

fessional services,

Wallace, nephew,

Order ReadyMixed

lfl'PRUlT
OI Concrete

GOING
Better Check

Many
Types IUP
Butane,

Propane Natural

Ample
Storage

You'll
Winter?

Smith, Butane
Service,Appliance

HOME
Brandt Ranch Oak

AND
and Lees

FURNITURE COMPANY
Gregg phone

Enjoy Year Round Comfort

CARRIER AIR -

Residential -
CONDITIONING

WESTERN INSULATING CO.
X. OIBSON, Owner

We Have Your
ANTI-FREEZ- E

Come In We Have
All Kinds . . .

CREIGHTON
TIRE CO.

203 W. 3rd. Phone 101

assssajjiiisl jWrJairT if n

Flowers bring beauty to your
J?"!?' Decorate your Dinner
Table tor Thanksgiving with a
centerpiece ot Gay Flowers.

N.E. Of City

IT IRE Sl

h

With

E

New

Jack

2137

Commercial

OLD

BAR-B-Q- UE

fftaT LBbPVsW iCbLbI

Old
. . To Chat And Eat"

BAR-B-QU- E

904 E. 3rd Phone 1225

Phone 1140

Hamilton Flying Service

CHARTER
AERIAL AMBULANCE SERVICE

AIRPLANE DEALER
Ask Us About To Fly While
You Travel On Business Or Pleasure

HH
mm

U. S.
AIR RIDE ROYAL

U. S. Royal Grip Master Tractor Tires
QUALITY RECAPPING

SEAT COVERS
U. S.

Phillips Company
E. FOURTH AT JOHNSON PHONE 472

FARM STORE Lamesa Highway Phone 3764

NEW MOTORS INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE
MOPAR PARTS AND

USED CARS

irooi xmti h
I.IJ.I.I

at

938

TIME SAVIN- G-

HARD WORK AHEAD . . . Thafs why we
urge Ford Tractor owners to get set for the
busy, months ahead, and get
their tractor and ready for the
coming season.

BIG SPRING
LAMESA

Choose Your Piano As Artists Dot

Choose 2$alimittt
We Have A Good Stock

(En.

Of And Used Pianos

A&air Mmxt
And Opal Adair

1708 Gregg Phone

International
Trucks
Farmall HI

COMPLETE PARTS

REAL FASHIONED

"Where Friends Meet

ROSS'

TRIPS

PIPER

Learning

TIRES

BATTERIES

Tire

ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE

HIGHWAY

itUMti 1

IK?77H

TRACTOR CO.
PHONE

short-of-hel- p

equipment

Famous

Tractors

McCormick Deering
Equipment Line
I. H. C. Freezers
and Refrigerators

& SERVICE DEPT.

'$!? DRIVER
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lamesa Hwy. Phone 1471 or 1472

Gart nough Different Sizes of

LAMP BULBS
For All Your Home Needs

Keep plenty of extrason
hand to fill every socket
without bulbsnatching.
Good lighting costsso little
...meansso much to eye-
sight, good health andpleas-
ant living.

Your Electric Servant



AREA OIL

Two Driver LocationsStaked;
Dawson.Borden Wells Swab

OH was iwalibed today on weHi
In Dawson and Borden Counties, a
completion wai made In the latan
East Howard field, and two loca
tlona were staked In the Driver
field of Glasscock County.

The Cities Service No. B Lev
erett in Dawson County showed
ISO barrels of new oil after 25
hours swabbing from a plugged
back depth. In Borden County, the
Superior Lemons showed 37
barrels of new oil In 13 hours
swabbing. Operators of both wells
are preparing to fracture.

Fleming No. 12--B Denman was
completed in the Iatan-Ea- st How-
ard Field for 79.87 barrels of SO

gravity oil on pump. Sohlo' Petro-
leum company"has staked 3-- and

Mary V. Bryans about 22 miles

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

OlAtffl
iMFtnaM

MKvsssr
Thelira of your
Ford depends
on exactly Iho
right khd of lu-

bricants! Ford
rtcommtndid

lubricant are
!S icUnllllcally de-

termined by the
engineer who
build Ford.r

Get our
mo-$pecm-&

UiBROTlON

SPKMU
YOU GETs xzsz

Complete, cha.tlt lubrication 0
Oil Alter cartridge checked

replaced If necessary

Front wheel bearing cUcated,
repacked and adlutted

Completebrake tyitem Inspec
tion with fluid added, if
neceary

Analysis of battery coniflflon-p- lu

cleaning and lightening
battery connection

0f $3.65
tfoMM
Petti litre

jC4XX7fl

BIG SPRING

MOTOR COMPANY
Your Friendly Ford Dealer

500 W. 4th Phone 2645

WE ARE

Of Stato Farms'Claim Record

and Service In Big Spring.

We Can Prove to You Why

We Are Proud Of It.

Ask any of our policyholders f

who has a claim with us

southwest of Garden City In Glass-
cock County.

Borden
Superior No. Lemons, 660

from north and west lines, section
517, block 07, H&TC survey, cored
from 8,102 to 8.207 feet, with 5 feet
of good porosity and bleeding oil
and gas. Recovery was 85.8 bar-

rels while swabbing 13 hours, with
37 barrels of new oil. Operator Is

preparing to fracture.
Standard No. 8 Griffin, 1,650

from north and 2,050 from east,of
lines, section 47, block 25. H&TC
survey, Is drilling at 6,410 feet In
shale.

Plymouth No. 1 Miller. C SE
NW, section 590, block 97. H&TC
survey. Is drilling at 3,435 feet In
dolomite.

Htrskey No. 1 Illgglnbothsm. C
SE SE. section 1. block 32, tsp.

T&P survey, got to 7,547 feet
In shale.

Roden No. Bclew, C NE
SE, section 532. block 97, H&TC
survey. Is drilling at 7.911 feet In
Pennsytvanlan lime and shale. A
drlllstem test was taken from
7,810 to 7346 feet with the tool
open 57 minutes. Recovery was 30

feet of mud, with no shows of oil.
Superior No. Jones,C SE

NE, section 580. block 97, H&TC
survey, got to 5,248 feet In lime
and shale.

Dawson
TexasCrude No. Classen, C

NE SE, section 95, block M, EL-&R- R

survey, Is still trying to ac-

idise.
Texas Crude No. 5 Classen,

330 from south and east of lines.
southwest quarter, section 95.

block M, EL&RR survey, reached
5,300 feet In lime and sand.

Texas Crude No. 1 Cone, C NW
NW, section 97. block M, EL&RR
survey. Is waiting on cement at a
total depth of 4,405 feet.

Standard No. 4 Smith, C NE
SE, section 2, block II, EL&RR
survey, took a drlllstem test from
10,993 feet to 11.004 feet with the
tool open 5 hours. Recovery wa
1,500 feet of water blanket 1.900

feet of gascut salt water. Operator
Is now waiting to drill deeper.

Cities Service No. B Leverett
C NW SW, section 3, block 4, Cun-

ningham survey, Is at total depth
of 11,900 but was plugged back to
7,740 feet. Operator swabbed 150
barrelsof new oil and20 barrelsof
basic sediment In 25 hours through
perforations at 7,690 to 7,728 feet.
Operator Is preparing to fracture.

Seaboard No. 1 King, 2,355 from
north and 660 from east lines,
northwest quarter, section 2, block
35. tsp. T&P survey, hit
8,810 feet In lime and shale.

Glasscock
Cities Service No. 1--B Cross, C

NW NE. section 17, block 35, tsp.
T&P survey. Is now at

6.716 feet in lime and shale.
Russell No. Wrage-Hen- -

drlckson, C SW NE, section 20, block
36, tsp. T&P survey, Is
coring at 11,873 feet There was
no EUenburger In last core.

Sohlo Petroleum Company, No.
3--B Mary V. Bryaas, 660 from
north and west lines, northwest
quarter of southeast quarter, sec-

tion 6. block 36, Up. T&P
survey, is a rotary location set for
7,750 feet depth. It is 22 miles
southwest of Garden City.

Sohlo Petroleum Company No. 4- -
B. Mary V. Bryans, 330 from north
and west lines of northwest quar-
ter of northeastquarter, section 6,
block 36, tsp. T&P survey,
Is to be a 7,750-fo- rotary location

PROUD
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FRANK SABBATO

Ask the Auto Repair Shops and Garages What They

Think of State Farms' Claim Service.

They are the ones who really know about our claim

service.

(These namesavailable to you on request).

BE WISE - COMPARE
See Me Before You Renew Your Auto Insurance

State Farm writes a Texas Standard Auto Potlcy and Returns

to You 27hX Of The Semi-Annu- Premium set by the Board

of Insurance Commissioners of The State Of Texas.

ALL STATE FARM POLICIES ARE

NONASSESSABLE

Don't Just Buy Auto Insurance)

Buy State Farm Auto Insuranct

Frank S. Sabbato,Agent
STATE FARM INSURANCE CO'S.

214 Runnels Phejie 3792 er 1132--

I

3

about 22 mOei southwest of Gar
den City.

Howard
Flesmmlng Oil Company, No.

990 from North and 330
from eastlines of lease, section 14,
bkck 30, tsp. T&P survey,
pumped 79.87 barrels of
oil In 24 hours. Top of pay was
2,560 feet, total depth 2.897 feet,
gas-oi-l ratio 210-- and oil
string at 2 513.

Sun No. 1 Jones,330 from north
and east lines, section 11, block
26, H&TC survey, took a drlllstem
test from 2JS8 to 2395 feet with
the tool open 2 hours. Recovery
was 300 feet or salty water with a
sufa odor and 120 feet of drilling
mud. I tie flowing pressure was
nothing, and shutln pressure was
1,215 pounds. Length of shutln was
not reported. Operator is drilling
ahead.

LaughHn-Porte- r and Texas Crude
No. 1 Fisherman,660 from north
and west lines, east half, section
10, block 33, tsp. T&P sur-
vey, was reported drilling at 8.478
feet In lime and shale at 8 a.m.
and later there was a drilling
break. Unofficial Information is
that the reef was topped at 8,490
feet.

Coronet No. 4--1 Bayard. 330 from
south and west of lines, southeast
quarter, section 4, block 25, H&TC
survey, is waiting on cement on
8tt-lnc- h casing at 367 feet.

No. 1 M. L. Ham-
lin, 867 from south and 467 from
east of lines, section 43. block 32.
tsp, T&P survey, has reach
ed 1,169 feet in redbeds andshale.

No. J Petty, 661
from south and 660 from west
fines, northwest quarter, section
4, block 32, tsp. T&P sur-
vey, got to 415 feet in redbeds and
shale, and operator Is waiting on
cement at 393 feet with 325 sacks.

Cosden No. E Jones, 330 from
west and south of lines, northeast
half, southeast quarter, section 59,
block 20, LaVaca survey, is drill-
ing at 3.558 feet

Coronet No. 3--4 Boyd, 1,650 from
north and 330 from west lines of
lease, secUon 4, block 25, H&TC
survey, was completed from per-
forations at 2,840 to 2,862 feet In-

steadof depth previously reported.
Recovery was 202.17 barrels of 45--
gravlty oil in 24 hours.

Martin
Ramon No. 1--B University, 660

from north and east of lines, south
half, section 12, block 7, 12 UTL
survey. Is drilling at 1,675 feet In
redbeds.

Phillips No. 1--C Schar, 1,320 from
south and 700 from west lines of
lease, section 24, LaSalle CSL, Is
reportedat 9,967 feet.

No. 5 Breedlove.
5,280 from east and 2,640 from
south lines, league 258. Briscoe
CSL, reached 9,080 feet.

Plymouth No. 1 Mlllhollon, C SE
NW, section 7, block 35, tsp. 1

south, T&P survey, got to 7,940
In shafe. The well was plugged at
7,912 feet, and perforations are at
7,865 to 7,889 feet. Operator is pre-
paring to hydrafrac.

Tide Water No. B Dickenson,
660 from south and west of lines,
section 5, block 37, tsp.
T&P survey, reach 10,230 feet in
lime and shale.

Midland
Magnolia No. 16 Sam It. Preston,

1,980 fronv south and 660 from
east lines, section 32, block 37.
tsp. T&P survey, flowed
24 hours for 386.2 barrels of 37.6--
gravlty oil through a
choke. Tubing pressurewas from
250 to 400 pounds, gas-o-il ratio
730--1, top of pay 7,076, total depth
7,271 and oil stringer was
set at 7.046 feet. Elevation was
2,732 feet

Mitchell
CosdenNo. 1 Klncald, C SW NW,

section 60, block 20, LaVaca sur-
vey, plugged back to total depth
of 4,850 feet. Perforations were
made from 4,750 feet to 4,744 feet
and was treated with 500 gallons
of mud a-- ld and 4,000 gallons of
regular acid. Operator swabbed

Classified Display

Lie WarnsUN

WorkersTo Talk

AboutActivities
UNITED NATIONS. N. Y.. Dec
W- - Secretary-Genera- l Trygve

Lie was reliably reported today
to hare Informed nine U. S. mem-
bers of the U. N, secretariat they
nust answer questions about al-
leged subversive activities by
nightfall or lose their Jobs.

The nine persons Involved al
ready are under suspension forTe-fusin- g

to tell the McCarran sub-
committee whether they are now
or ever have been membersof the
Communist Party.

Informed quarters said Lie's ul-

timatum went to the nine last Mon-
day. They were told that the secre

committee of inter
national Jurists recommended dis
missal of American members of
the secretariatwho refused to' an-

swer questions about alleged sub
versive activities on the constitu-
tional ground that such answers
might tend to Incriminate them.

There was no information as to
whether any of the nine had de-

cided to reply to the questions or
how the replies would be handled
it the suspended persons notified
Lie they had changed their minds.

U. N. officials refused to com-
ment on the reports, but they dis-

closed that Lie planned to issue
a statementlater In the day on the
Jurists' report. It was understood
that Lie Is circulating this report
to all membersof the secretariat
as a warning that they face dis
missal if they refuse to reply to
questions about subversive activ
ities.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRriO HOSPITAL
Admissions W. B. Hoggatt,

Midland; M. M. Murdock, 402 E.
6th; Gladys Orr, 1501 W. 5th; Eva
Martinez, City; It M. Cochran,
700 Nolan; Mrs. Lela Lester, 205

E. 10th; Pete and John Rodriqucz,
Coahoma; Jesse Lee Townsend,
804 Edwards; Mrs. Dora Gomez,
37 N.W. 3rd; W. B. Robinson, El
Paso; Mrs. Elatala Eredla, Mid-

land.
Dismissals Edward Bryan,

Garden City; Mrs. Barbara Jones,
1800 Owens; Virginia Garcia, 404
N.W. 5th; Mrs. Ollle Sawyer. Gar
den City; Mrs. Nellie Kldd, City;
Mrs. Sybil Dykes, 201 N.E. 3rd;
Mrs. Thelma Yarbarough, 505
Young; Mrs. Dora Flores, 105 N.E.
3rd.

Market StaysSteady
At LivestockAuction

The market remained steady at
the Big Spring Livestock Auction
Company's sale Wednesday, at
which time an estimated 650 cattle
and 25 bogs were routed through
the ring.

Fat bulla sold up to 17.50, fat
cows up to 16.000, nutcner cows
from 12,00 to 13.50 and fat calves I

ana yearlings irora a.w 10 ..
Stocker steer calves went for

22.00, as did heifer calves. Cows
beside claves lnsipred bids of 115.00
to 140.00 and top hogs went for
18.50 to 20.00.

PorterTo Be Honored
DALLAS, Dec. 4 Ml About 300

persons from throughout Texas
have been Invited to attend a rec-
ognition here tomorrow night for
Jack Porter of Houston, Republi-
can National Committeeman.

the add water and then started
making some oil and gas with add
water.

Humble No. 1 Coleman, C SW
NW, section 78, block 97. H&TC
survey, Is now at 2,506 feet In
lime.

Standard No. 1 Dunn, 660 from
south and west of lines, northwest
quarter, section 64, block 20, La
Vaca survey, is cleaning out at
1,209 feet.

F. Kirk Johnson and Edwin L.
Cox No. 1 Bomar, 660 from south
and eastof lines, section 10, block
12, H&TC survey, U at 6.103 feet.

Sterling
No. S

SE SW, section 17, block 13, SPRR
survey, Is reported at 7,805 feet in
chert.

Classified Display

Attention Automobile Owners
The Big Spring

Association of InsuranceAgents
Reminds You Of

The Three Classifications of Auto Liability Insurance

NOW IN EFFECT

CLASS 1.
Individually owned non-builne- use. No driver
under age25.

CLASS 2.
Individually owned business or non-busine- with
driver under25.

CLASS 3.
(a) Individually owned but used in business.No

driver under25.
(b) Ownedby businessconcern. No age of operator

qualifications.

RATES ARE HIGHER IN CLASS 2 & 3 FOR
LIABILITY AND COLLISION INSURANCE.

YOU CAN REDUCE THE COST OF INSURANCE'
BY CAREFUL DRIVING.

Construction
SoarsOver
$5.5Million

Construction started In Big
spring during the first 11 months
of this year Is valued at 5.66.4,
F. W. Bettle, city building by
nMfif ftifa mAtal,.,.
November building amounting to

$714,730 pushed the total past the
$5.5 million mark. Eighty-on-e

permits were issued during the
month to boost the year total to
1,367 projects.

Summaryof building activity:
MONTH PERMITS AMOUNTS
Jan. 97 $ 376J70
Feb. 105 242,160
Mar. 101 236,755
Apr. 134 553,655
May 127 378480
June 146 1,226,585
July 221 837,790
Aug. 186 555,825
Sept 62 112,260
Oct 107 281,435
Nov. 81 71,730
Total 1367 $5,666,465

LETTER TO EDITOR

Doesn'tLike
SantaStunt

Dear Editor:
I was under the Impression that

the show, depleting Santa, and
sponsoredby the City of Big Spring,
was primarily for the benefit of
uie children in this area Instead
of a flashy publicity stunt.

What was the trouble with Santa?
Was he afraid to ride his mount
along the street where the masses
of children, who had gatheredalong
Main Street,could enjoy the legend,
or was he too stuck-u- p to be seen
In such close proximity with the
masses. To have made a round
trip, down one side of Main Street
and back on the other would have
gladdened many a young heart,
but, as it is there are several
thousand disappointed youngsters
In this county who were unable to
seewhat they had been looking for-
ward with keen interest to seeing,
and were denied the chance to
see any part of It It was a shame
and disgrace to the City of Big
Spring and the sponsors of the
show, to permit these children to
be cheated of this annual occasion.
I have Hved in Howard County for
many years and this Is the cheap-
est stunt It has been my privilege
to observe.

Walter Vnger

SueBarnesDue
SupportFor Hi-- Y

District President
Local Hi-- Y and Tri-HI-- organi-

zations Wednesday voted to sup-
port the candidacy of Sue Barnes,
Big Spring, for presidency of their
district organization.

Bennie Compton of Big Spring
now is district presidentand will
preside at the annua) district con--
vention in San Angelo Saturday,

The Big Spring groups also com--
plete arrangements for trans-lan-d
portatlon of 50 delegates to the City,
San Angelo meeting. Grover Good
YMCA executive secretary, said
the group will leave here at 7:30
a.m. SaturdayIn a motorcade. Each
car will have an adult in charge,
and Good and Betty Gray will
sponsor the local delegation.

In charge of the transportation
arrangementsare Mrs. K. II. Me--
Glbbon and Mrs. Cecil McDonald.

Compton wlH deliver the welcome
addressat the district convention
and four other Big Spring young
sters will present the opening de
votional. They are Maxlne Ros--
son, Gary Tldwell, Rodney Shep-par-d

and Tom Guln. Good also
will appearon the program.

CompensationSuit Is
Filed For $10,025

T. F. Boggs filed a compensation
suit in 118th District Court today
against the Fidelity and Casualty
Company of New York. He Is
asking for maximum compensation
of $10,025.

Boggs alleges that he was perm-
anently disabled in an accident
while he was working on the con
struction of a Humble station on
Highway 80 here.

The petition claims that a worker
helping Boggs carry an pipe
feu, causing the pipe to hit Boggs
In the chest and legs. The injury
Is alleged to have causedsevere
damageto the muscles and nerves
in the back, right leg and chest.

Boggs claims be has been un
able to work since the accident

Quake ShocksFelt
TAIPEH, Formosa U) Mild

earthquakeshocks extending over
minutes were felt in Talpeb

today. There were no casualties
or damage.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

New Gregg Street
TRAILER COURTS

Modern Trailers Only
2011 S. Gregg Phone 3571

ReasonableRates
Oai, Lights, Water

Hr 1iijyi
--THVHnaMKJSF"

Monuments of Distinction at a
price you can affonL

Pioneer
Monument Co.

2011 S. 0reg Ph. M7

Sfafe Narcotic

BureauWill Be

Urged In '53
HOUSTON,Dec 4 laV-T- he stale's

House Crime Investigating Com
mittee probably will recommend
establishment of a state narcotic
bureauduring the 1953 Legislature,
a representativesaid lastnight.

The Committee, meanwhile.
opened a two-da- y closed hearing
here this morning,

Rep. Charles Murphy, a Houston
attorney, said the committee will
be interestedIn exploring reasons
for the high murder rate In Hous-
ton but Will also investigate Juve
nile delinquency, gambling, nar
cotics and vice in general.

Police records here show that
525 persons were murdered In
Houston between Jan. 1, 1948 and
last Nov. 30. Of the total, 118 were
slain in the period end-
ing Nov. 30.

Murphy, who will serve as tem-
porary chairman of the crime
committee, said he. expected about
17 witnesses to testify at the closed
hearings. Reports will e given
he said, around noon and about 5
pjn.

Houston Mayor OscarHolcombe.
Police Chief L. D. Morrison, and
Hams County Sheriff C. V. (Bust
er) Kern are among Houston area
officials Invited to testify.

New Officers Are
ElectedAt Meeting
Of ConcordiaAid

New officers were elected when
the Concordia Ladies Aid of St.
Paul's Lutheran Church met Wed-
nesday afternoon in the educational
building.

Mrs. F. O. L. Snow was named
president Mrs. Moran Oppcgard,
vice president; Mrs. C. D. Down-
ing, secretary;Mrs. Albert Hohertz,
treasurer; Mrs. II. IL Wakehouse,
reporter.

Planswere made for the service-men- s'

dinner to bo held Dec. 21
and for the Ladles Aid Christmas
party to be held Dec. 22.

The Rev. Ad H. Hoyer gave the
devotional and the Invocation.
Fourteen attended.

Richard Scott Brown
RitesSetOn Friday

Funeral services will be con
ducted at 10 a.m. Friday at the
Sterling City Church of Christ for
Richard Scott Brown, ld

son of Mr. and Mrs. P. A.
Brown, 906 Aylford.

The Infant died this morning In
a local hospital. O. W. Tillerson
and L. C. McDonald, Sterling City
ministers, will officiate at serv-
ices, Nalley Funeral Home is in
chargeof arrangemtnetsand burial
will be In Sterling City cemetery,

Mr. and Mrs. Brown recently
moved to Big Spring from Sterling
City. He is associated with Texas
Electric Service Company,

Survivors Include the parents.
the paternal grandparents.Mr.

Mrs. Ted Brown of Sterling
and the maternal granpar--

ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. Mitchell,
Oklahoma City,

Diplomat Donnally
ReportedlyResigns

WASHINGTON, Dec. 4 Ml
Walter J. Donnelly, a career dip-

lomat for nearly 30 yeara has re-
signed as V. S. High Commission-
er to Germany, administration
sources disclosed today.

These sources, who asked not
to be quoted by name, said Don-
nelly Informed PresidentTruman
that he wishes to enter private
business. The nature of that busi-
ness was not known.

The diplomat has
been thetop ranking American of-
ficial in West Germany since July
18, when he was named to succeed
John J, McCloy.

RefrigeratorRuined
A refrigerator was damaged by

fire in the R. R. Lewelien resi-
dence, 200 11th Place, Wednesday
afternoon, firemen said. Blaze ap-
parently was caused by electrical
short circuit In the refrigerator
motor.

WINDS
(Continued From Page I)

caused hazardous driving condi-
tions.

The same situation prevailed In
Dallas, Fort Worth, Austin, Tex-arka-

andHouston at about the
same time. Planeswere grounded
at Dallas for the third straight
day.

Police In most cities reported no
Increase In minor traffic accidents,
despite the bad driving conditions.
It was Just too bad for most people
to get out in their automobiles, the
police explained.

Wednesday's rain fell in a sec-

tion which the U. S. Agriculture
Departmentsaid had the brightest
crop outlook In the state.

The slow rains, sleet and snow,
the USDA claimed, bad "effective-
ly broken" the extended drought
in the eastern half of the state.
Its survey said, "Optimism over
the much Improved outlook for
winter rangeand pasturefeed pti
displaced the gloom which prevail
ed 10 days ago."

However the USDA warned,
subsoil moisture is still lacking in
the Important Northwest Texas
wheat blt and much additional
rain will be needed to maintain
crops over the state.

Cattle and sheep marketing
dropped abruptly as rains revived
hot) of winter feed in nearly all-- r -
regions.

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

British GroupsHear
Allied Policy Reports
Middle East, and the East-We-st

Churchill's Cabinet and eight of
the British Commonwealth's top
statesmen today examined West
era Allied policies In Korea, the
cold war.

The extraordinarycabinet session
at No. 10 Downing St also was to
get two first-han- d reports:

From Churchill on the progress
of the Atlantic Alliance's military
preparedness effort In Europe and

ADLAI
(Continued From Page I)

agreement,"Stevenson said, "that
the party interests must be sub
ordinated to the interests of the
country and the public welfare."
He added: .

"We do not Intend to try to In- -
fluence Democrats In Concren to
obstruct delay or in any way Im
perii ine national welfare and tho
new administration'sprogram In
so far as It Is compatible with the
views of our party.

"The instrument of being con-
structive and a wholesome in-

fluence In our public life, will of
course, be the Democratic leader-
ship in Congress."

Stevenson said he, President
Truman, and other Democrats
outside of Congress will bo free
to express their views on public
Issues, but remarkedthat he could
not consider playing an' active role
In discussing these Issues at least
until the party deficit is paid off.

Ho said he was uratcful "as 1

can be" for those who have sug-
gested raising funds In order to
finance apperancesfor him on tele-
vision to speakout on the issues.
But. he added:

"I can't give any cncourairement
to that sort of thing, as long as
the Democratic party has a sub-
stantial deficit I don't want to en
courage anybody to raise money
for that purpose until the deficit
is paid off."

The defeated Democratic candi.
date was In high good humor as
ne chatted with newsmen. He had
spent the night at the White House
wnere be had slept in the Lincoln
Room.

Newsmen asked Stevenson, who
frequently quoted Abraham Lin-
coln during the campaign, how he
had enjoyed the "Lincoln bed."

"It was adequate,"he said with
a smile. "It was long enouah and
wide enough, and what's more, it
nas a new mattress."

President Truman will hold a
news conference this afternoon.

A crowd of some 200, mostly
women ahd children, met Steven
son at Washington's National Air
port last night ahd shouted and
waved one reply to that last ques-
tion.

Some chanted "We want Adlal"
and others "Stevenson In 'SB."
There were banners that read "Re
trieve with Steve."

FreezingWeather
DueHereAgain

temperatureIs due
for Big Spring and vicinity again
lonigni, me u. s. weatherBureau
at Webb Air Force Base reports.

Low expected tonight will be 28,
observers say.There is no prospect
for rain.

The low temperatureregistered
in tne last 24 hours at 7 a.m. to
daywas35 degrees.High expect-
ed this afternoon Is 55, the same
as forecast for Friday,

MARKETS

WALL STREET
HEW YOKE. Dee. 4 J Tb. itock mar,

J.t wi mixed today at the opening.
There iu U anything a tllght downildetendency.

Price chuitt win tstlrtlr fuctlontl
.1 in. nan win w. mum iim m UtU
mora nura.rau..

Unlttd Corp. optn.4 on a block of
10 000 fhtr.f unch.ttr.d .1 S. and .man.
olhar btocka war. B.lhUmm BI..I 1.300up H al Me, Oanaral Uotort 1.1O0 up
Si al 111., and U. a. Bltal 1.W0 uacbAotilat 4IV4.

atocta loalDf around tneludad Anaconda
Copper. Cbrjtl.r, Ooodrtar. Republic
Stl. atari Aofbuck; and Union Cafbld..Ilijntr war Am,tican Telrpbont,
and RadlA Com.

Ya.Urdar the market look a breather
and declined moderately wlta volume at
t.eiv.ww .oar...

"
LIVESTOCK

ronT WOBTH. Dee. 4 l.too:cal,ei smi weak to to cent laweri pood
and choice ilaufhter ateera and rearUnie

common and medium klnda
teed and choice alavthter calrea lle-43-

common and medium caleea
culle null! alocker calrea and jcarUnia

llofl 300: ateadr to 34 cent Uwer)
Hon 3001 etealr to 34 rente lower:

choice 0 pound hoce 4110-33-: choice
4 pound note 414.14,' choice 4

pound hoc, 411.40-411-: eowe 413
Sheep I. MO! ateady: food and choice

woo'ed ilaucbter lamba 4311 ullUty and
ilaucbter ewei 41.40. breedlnf ownrood tecder Iambi H1T.

COTTON
NEW TORE: Dee, 4 ()-N- oon cotton

firicea wrre uncnanicd to 41 so a bale
(ban the pretloua cloae. Dee. K.33,

March 3t.ll and Mar 3)34.

THE WEATHER
TEurraATuaES

Mat, Mia,
Abilene .. ..
Amarlllo II 34
BIO SPRING ...,.,. 43 34
cniceco . . 34 33
Den,er . , . .,....,,,. ,..44 14
El Plio .,.,,,..,,,i 41 r
rert worth . r
Oalreetoo . . . aa.aa.i.....a- - ..I 41
New York . ..,,....., 43 34
San Antonio . , ,..., 41 40.. .
Sua e.ta today at t:41 p.m., rlaei rtldaj

at 1:3 3a.m.

SOUTH CENTRAL TEXAS)
r. Ttuiredar ttfcbl and Fri-

day, cooler Thunder nlchl with low about
34 jMrthwiei la 44 searthe cnatt. Moderate
i. frt.h north.rlr wtnda on th. emit- -

NORTn CEHTKAb Texas: ueanni
Thur.dx marninz. Fair Tburidir wnv
"4. "uut. cooler Ttared.r mi with

Vtt--t jwd. ttirer vuier to tosh Me
a.rtjja.1 .

at
Ttmr.der nutu and a iuu couUr
Tburadar ana TtiuMdeT uiht. Low Tbura--
aaj nuni jam? raj

rtois-jieUewbere.

Dee. lMtt

the size of Britain's new
'program with Its accentoa new
weapons.

From British Foreign Secretary
Anthony Eden on his recent New
York talks with U. S. President,
elect Elsenhower.

The Prime Ministers of BriUla.
Canada, Australia, New Zealand.

Rhodesia and finance ministersot
India and South Africa have beta
meeting in London since last
Thursday.

High officials said a few hourt
before their session today with the
British Cabinet that, aa far at
they knew, the group has no plan
for a Korean settlement But the
concensus, they said, does seers
to be that the Commonwealth
would oppose any extension of the
war to the mainland of China.

Officials explained that a
stepped-u-p war in Korea would lav
pose new demands on the Com-
monwealth's already-straine-d re-
sources of men and equipment1

None of the British-le- d group
with fighting troops In Korea
seems willing to reinforce its con-
tingents there. One of the chief
reasons they are meeting hen Is
to figure out ways to save monev
on other fronts so they can pay
for the military obligations they
have already contracted. f

Trio Admit Escape
From Army Prison

Three young Army men who said
they escapedrecently from a mill
tary stockade at Wichita, Kant
were apprenenoea Dy local police
this morning as they enteredBig
Spring on the Sterling City High,
way.

Arrest was made at the reouea
of a Texas Rangerin Sterling City."
He said the threo actedsuspicious?
ly while attempting to tradeArmy
clothing for gasoline at a Sterling:
City service station. rt

They were traveling In a Fori
automobile, of about 1940 vintage,
police said.Oneof the threereadily--'
admitted the escape'from the')
Kansas stockade. Questioning ot--
the trio was being continued and
military authorities wereto benotl
ilea oi tne apprehension.

: . a,
Airman Is Fined$5

Walter A. Brown Jr, Negro
from Webb Air Force Base, wai
fined 85 in County Court today
after pleading guilty to chargesot
actrauaingwith worthless checks.
He had passed a $28 check in a
local cleaning establishment i

LEOAL NOTICE
CONTBACTORS NOTICE OF

TEXAS IIiaUWAT CONSTBUCTlON ,
Sealed provocate (or conetnuunf

11.411 mllee ol Or-- Sin., Baee a. Bur,
from V8 41 la Somen CU (Howard

and from Howard C.L. to OS 47 '(Borden 44 Daweoa Coa.) on Oehway v
. rU m I 1444, covered by' ,

n 1155-3-- V 1503-1-- O 1403-3-- la 'Howard, Borden, Si Daweoa County,
will be recited at the Hlihway Do
Eartmrnt,, AueUa, onUl 4:00 A.M.. J

1443, and (hen publicly 1
opened and read.

Thla la a "Public Worke" Prole
aa aennea u uoue Bill no.
the 43rd LecUUlur. of th. atat. of
Teiaa and Haute BUI No. 114 at th.
4th Lcfailaliira ot the atate cd Teaaa. --,
and at luch It tubjeel to the pro-- '
Tltlone o( eald Houee BtUe. Ma

herein are Intended to be m ,
conflict with the pnrlalona fit aald
Actt. ,

In accordancewith the prerlilona at .,
aid Houte BUlt, the State Klshwer

Commltttoa baa ascertainedand tel
forth in the propoaal the vile ratea,

each craft or type ot workman
or meebsnia needed la eteeute the
work oa abote named prelect, new "
preralllns la the locality in which the --

work U ta be performed, and the 'm
Contractor ihaU pay not leaa than
theie wage relet m enowa ta Iho ..

lor each craft or type elEropoeal workman or mechanic em-- 2
pioyea on inie project.

Leial holiday work ehaU be paid f
for at the reiuiar soverntnt raue. r.

Plant and cpccincatlona ataliakle t
at th. office of Clarence Rea. Reel--' Y '
dent Enclneer Colorado City, Teaaa.
ana, les.a iiitnwar ucpanaueBt,m ,
Austin, n.n.1 rf.ht. r...rvrf- - Jf

CONTBACTOES' NOTICE OF
TEXAS HIOHWAT CONBTBUCTlOlf

Sealed propotalt tor constructing r
3 444 mUee ol Or., Btit, Bate 6 9
Burl, irom near U8 aa ta US si '
on Itlibway No. ru rot. cerered by I,
V la Howard County. wUI be frecelred al the liltbwey Department, l;
Auitln, until 4 ISO AJi, Dee. 14. 1443. 4
and then publicly opened and lead.

Thla le a PubUc WorSt" project. i
aa defined In Houea BUI No. M at
the 43rd Let ULture of the atate ol
Teiaa end lloute BUI Ne. 114 ol th - '

41th Legltlature ol the stateal Teaaa. n
and aa aucb U aublect to the pro-- J
fltlont ol laid Route BOH. No pro-- P

ililone hereto are Intended to be In i
conflict with the protUtont al aald '.1
Acta.

la accordancewith the protUlona .
of aald HouteBlUt. the auto Hllhwey .
Commltiloa hat ascertained and eel
forth la the propoaal el wase raUa. ,

lor each craft or type cf workman. Jor mechanic needed ta eiecute.the
work oa above named project, tow "
preealUuf la the locality la which th ''
work It ta be performed, and tha ",

Contractor ehaU par Ml tete tha
thtte waie relet aa ebown.ta eh V

for each craft or lypw ot iEropoetl workman or mechanic ana j
played on thle project.

Legal holiday work abed be paid
for at thereulartertmiaj raUe. 2

plant and ipectncaUotu atallable ;
at th office ot Clarence Rea, Rett, i
dent Engineer. Colorado City, Teaaa. I
and Taa Highway Department, I
Anttln, Uiual rtil.it rcicrTca. t

CONTACTOS' NOTICE OF ,
TEXAS HIOHWAT CONtTRCCTlOlS

Sealed prepoeale tor coutrBcUnc '

SMI mllee ol AepbalUe Cone. 3tt,
from Wetl tlty Umlte U Cat! ettr-llm- lu

ol Big Spring an Hlabwar Ho.g
Vi ta. coeeredby 0 J O
la Howard County, will be reeelt.dE
at the Highway Department. AuUa,s
unltl I 00 A.M.. Dec. 11. 1443. as4 a
then publicly opened and teae ft

Thle 14 a ub!le Wroka. Project.;.
aa d,fined In Houee BUI No. H tIS
the 4Jrd Legltlature ol the BUU njj
TeiA4 and Haute BUI II f5
th 44lb Ugltlatur ed the But ol
Teiat, and a auch U eube44a the --
protUlonaol laid Houa BlUa.iMa pro.S
vUlont herein arc Intended le It MI
conflict with the pretutooa at MS
Actt. r

la accordancewb U prattttaas-- el
tald Hout Bllle. the Stat Wt:

way Cooimmion baa aaeertaJsedu4X
eel forth ta the propoaal aw WME
raUe. lei each cratt at..type r work.. -a...... .a.

the work abote named Pn)ot.--
now pceteUle ta the loeaWr k :.
the work U to be putormed. udttMS
Contractor tbaU par ne leaa efeaafc
tbeeo waaeyetee aa abawa ta pee.jj
poaal or eachcraft or lyp el lUjtrT workmen er mechaatoiaanofa tbl project.

Let el holiday vork ehaJI Va paMi
lor at the reaular lotemls nAaa. fmaneandepecUUnUuna atMMte eA
a tltu ol ClarenceKa..acMieTl
Xsftneer, Colorado Cttf. Tjaaa. tamli
Teiaa ulthway Depuisf, JnefM,
Utual rtthU 11441144.

r "- - e afi an V 1m natti 'fit dU

I,'
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Martin Co. Hospital
ReceivesIron Lung

TANTON', (SO An Iron lung,
jSrchascd by the Stanton Lions
Club, has been delivered to the
j(artln County Memorial Hospital
here.
Rrhe Lions raised the funds for
(fee purchase through contributions
they solicited or made themselves,
frnus "lung" technically known
M a respirator, Is of the portable
type and will accommodate two
patients at the same time. ts

may be transporteda con-

siderable distancein It, a repre-
sentative of the manufacturersaid.
tJTha Lions havo also purchased
two hot pack machines from the
Mine fund and delivery of these
jtjthln' 30 days has been promised,
according to Ed Hobnett, club
Resident.

Happy Is The Day

Ifhen Backache
sIam Jtuiau
jvnrco nnoj
CManiocfcakael.loaa of pp andentrrr.
hM.liiTin taddlttlntaa may badoa to alow--

at kldntr Inaction. Doetora ur cooa

Em function la wrr important to rood
When Mm ararrdar condiUon,auen

atrtaaand(train. casHathl Important
Bartlonto alow down.manr(olki uncrnM.
Xnr bataaaha-fa-al mUarabla. Minor

dua to I4 orwron l t mar
IarttttaunntahUorrwntpaaiare.
StPo? naibctToarkWntra U thjaa eondl.
Vena botlur yon. Try Doan a rilU- -a mild
Woratla. Uatd anccaHtnlly.oy million, (or
'WrMyaara. lt'aamaatnghow manytlmta

naalMhappyrll.lfr;mthdU.m.
nfcrta MptnalSmUaaofaldnrytubaaancllU.
SanSoahoutwaata.Gtt Doan'a filla today'
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GLAD TIDINGS ,

Dlrnt From . j
. Stfttaiiful Bway fnaagm y.

i JINNY KISSIO ME
Hilarious CoiMdy Hit J

IVWYIODY I

S3
i Tickets Available at
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

rr SponsoredBy

f KIWANIS CLUB

IMWmI Thirst

Nomadic
Colorado City authorities art still puzzled how this truck, which
rolled across busy U. S. 80 across a used car lot and Into a service
station wash rack, missed doing mors damage or hurting someone.
Parked nearthe Legion Hut In Colorado City, the machine lumbered
off by Itself when brakes apparently failed. It came acrossthe Whitten
used car lot, missed a utility pole and guy wire, hopped thecurb
and came across the highway. Then It jumped a driveway, about
18 Inches below ground level and rammed Into a wash room door of
Hart Service Station. Cecil C. Barnfltld, driver, had parked the
machine and was a shortdistance away. After 15 minutes, the truck
startedto roll.

ROADS DISCUSSED

City FathersTalk
AboutConstruction

Construction, of one kind or an
other, was the principal topic for
consideration of city commission
ers at their delayed meeting Wed
nesday.

Elimination of dips on Third
Street at Main and Runnels were
discussed In connection with the
State Highway Department'splans
for resurfacing the thoroughfare.
City EngineerClifton N. Bellamy
showed engineering plans for low-
ering centerof the Intersections to
form a broad drainagearearather
than thenarrow, steepdips which
cross Third at the curb-line-s of the
Intersecting streets.

Ho estimatedthe Improvements
will cost $5,000 or $0,000, a matter
Third and Second in the 100 block
which commissioners should betak
ing up with the highway depart
ment Bids are being askedby the
department priorto Dec. IS lor
resurfacingof the highway through
town, and commissioners have
agreed elimination of the abrupt
dips should be a part of the pro
gram.

The commission okayed sale of
rock from the old quarry on city
park propertylust west of the Boy
Scout grounds on Highway 87 South.
The rock Is available at 10 cents
per cubic yard, they said.

W. D. Caldwell has inquired
about possibility of securing the
material for use in runway con
structionat Webb Air Force Base,
said City Manager H. W. Whitney.

City Attorney was authorized to
proceed with the securing of right-of-w-

for a sewer line to serve the
Banks Addition in northwest Big
Spring. Condemnation proceedings
may be necessary on a part of the
line's route, he said.

W. E. Moren, Western Auto
Stores, appeared at the meeting
to inquire about necessityof clos
ing north end of the alley between

ChargesDismissed
In CaseFor Assault

Charses of aggravated assault
were dismissedtoday against
Roberto E. Lopez, airman from
Webb Air Force Base. He was ar
rested following the beatingof M,
Fiores sometime Monday night

Flores was dismissed fromCow--
per Hospital Wednesday after re-

ceiving treatment. Flores' Jaw is
still in bad shape, authorities said,
but he cannot identify his assail-
ant.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere
appreciation to all our friends,
neighbors, and also Brother Ttods,
for the many expressions of sym-
pathy and the lovely flowers given
to us in our bereavement over the
loss of our father. May God bless
each of you.

The Morris Family.

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optometrist
B. D. SANDERS, Optometrist
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician
C H. ROBERTSON, Laboratory Technician
B. G. VINEYARD, Asst. Laboratory Technician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager
ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant

Truck

of Scurry. Morrison said construc
tion of the y office building
at Second and Scurry necessitates
closing of the alley until basement
excavation can be completed. Dan
ger of a cave-I-n prohibits traffic
along the alley at the north end,
he explained.

Commissioners, however, sug
gested that contractor be contacted
in an attempt to provide other ac
cess todelivery platforms of stores
on the alley. Morrison and City
Manager Whitney said they believe
such arrangementcan be made.

Commissioners also received
deed forms for securing 10 feet of
additional right-of-wa- y for Fourth
Street in tho west part of town.
The forms were preparedby the
highway departmentwhich needs
the space for improvement of the
streetThe commission said itwill
take no action toward securing the
land until planning is completed
or extension of the cast end of
Fourth.

Handrails were ordered for the
sidewalk steps leadingdown to the
alley at the rear of the First Na
tional Bank. Commissioners said
they fear someone will be injured
in a fall on the stepsunless rails
are provided.

The city managerwas authorized
to secure public liability and prop-
erty damage insurance to cover
Hamilton Field, the city s present
airport. The managersaid he be
lieves adequate Insurance can be
secured for about $125 per year.

Also authorized was acceptance
of bids for furnishing the city with
up to 200 new parking meters.

ouh
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Local Students

To TakePartIn

Activities Meet
Five high school students wiH

Journey to Abilene Saturdayto at
tend the Student Activities Con
ference at Abilene Christian Col-

lege.
They will be accompanied by

Dell McComb, speach teacher at
Big Spring High School. McComb
Is chairman of the conference
drama section.

Students from here who will at-

tend areJohn Lawrence, Pat Cros-lan-

Don Anderson, Francis Walk-
er and Jodie Smith. Tbey are all
debaters.

Approximately 400 high school
Journalism and speech students
from all over West Texas are ex-
pected to attend the conference,
McComb said. Invitations have
beensent to 184 schools In the area.

Walter It. Humphrey, editor of
the Fort Worth Press, and Don
Williams, University of Texas de-

bate director, will be the main
speakers. The speech and Journal-
ism sections will be held simulta-
neously, beginning at 0:45 a.m.
Saturday.

McCombstatedthat the samestu
dents would attend an Intcrscho-Ustl- c

League workshop conference
In Odessa on Saturday, Dec. 13.

The Big Spring group will enter
a debate tournament there. ,

AH schools from the ares''will
be present, and Big Spring students
will debate the negative side of the
topic, "Resolved: That Atlantic
Pact Nations Should Form A Fed
eral Union."

Exemption Is Denied
WASHINGTON, Dec. 4 UT Bran--

lff Airways has been denied an
exemption from Its certificate
which would have permitted the
company to provide direct service
between Dallas and Tulsa.

The Civil Aeronautics Board In
announcing the denial yesterday
said tho question may more ap
propriately bo consldercl In a
certificate amendment proceeding.

iYJs
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Big Spring (Texas)

TaftMay HaveHurt
SenatePostChances

By JOHN CHADWICK
WASHINGTON UT-T- wo Senate

Republicans were In disagreement
today on whether Senator Robert
A. Taft of Ohio ruined his chances
for GOP Senatefloor leaderby his
attack on president-elec-t Elsen
hower's choice for secretary of
labor.

One Republican lawmaker, a

staunch Taft backer who asked
not to be quoted by name,foresaw
as a result the "draft" of Sen.
Styles Bridges of New Hampshire,
the present floor leader, for an
other term .

But another Taft supporter, also
requesting anonymity, said an
organized effort would be made
to elect Taft to the post. He would
not predict the outcome, but said
the drive would be stopped only it
Taft removed himself from con
sideration.

Bridges spread word soon after
the Nov. 4 election that ho wanted
to pass the leadership Job to other
handsand take over the less bur-
densome duties of the temporary
presidentof the Senate.

In case of a dispute over his
successor, however. Bridges has
been regardedas avallablo for an-

other term as floor leader.
The New York Herald Tribune

reported today that "Sen. Bridges
has now changed his mind and is
now known to be willing to con-

tinue in this post to promote party
harmony."

Taft has declared he Is available
for the post His only avowed rival
is Sen. William Knowland of Cali-
fornia, who has said he is in the
race against anybody except
Bridges.

Too few senators were here and
too chary of commenting to give
a clear picture of the likely upshot
of Taft's denunciation of Elsen-
hower's selection of Martin P.
Durkln of Chicago the labor post in
the new Cabinet.

Taft himself, in a telephone Inter
view yesterday, said the effects of
his action on the Republican party
as a whole are "matters that
haven't arisen yet."

He said he has beenIn touch with
some GOP senators but declined to
saywhether they indicated support
for his position. He said he Is
getting reaction from all over the
country but parried questions
about whether It was favorable or
critical reaction.

Taft also said ho has been In
contact 1th Elsenhower's head-
quarters since his Tuesday state
ment, but did not say with whom
he spoke or what was said.

He made one thing clear: Ills
criticism was no sudden outburst.
He said he "took great care" in
writing his statementand believes
it speaks for itself."
Taft. disclosing he first heard of

Durkln's appointment In a news

Herald, ' Dee. 1032

broadcast, saidhis own recommen-
dations for the post had been
Clarence E. Manlon, dean of the
Law School of Notre Dame Uni-
versity, and John A. Danaher,
former senator from Connecticut.

Durkln, president of the AFL
Plumbers Union, is a Democrat
who once advocated repeal of the

y Act and who sup-
ported Gov. Adlal E. Stevenson,
the Democratic presidential candi-
date In the clccton.
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Seagram's7 Crown. Blended Whiskey.

SPECIAL

"WAKE UP TO MUSIC"

$39.95
$1.00 Down $1.00 Week

SEE 'EMI HEAR 'EMI BUY 'EMI

Other Radios Priced $29.95 And Up

Hilburn Appliance Co.
Authorized General Electric Dealer

304 Gregg Phone 448
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CHRISTMAS SELLING

86.8 Proof. 65 Grain Neutral Spirits.

PURCHASE

For

00

BLACK WROUGHT IRON

CHANTICLEER LAMPS

White Parchment Shades

Reg. Price $15.00

NOW

$10

CLOCK

RADIOS

Mfy

Seagram- Distillers Corporation, N. Y.

Phone1405 214 Rentals Phone 2300
214 Runnels Phone2300


